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THE VENTILATION 0F MILLS.

A very important subject wds recenti> discubSed
by J. Masinette, in a paper before the Manchester,
Eng., Association of Engineers, namely, huw to vent
tilate effectively wvoolen ancl cotton mills and otiier
large bui!dings where there are many enîiployes ?

The poi 'nt which chiefly affects the problemn is that
the fouling :f the air is continuotrs. If it wvere possible
to completely exhaust a roorn every ten minutes anid
recharge it with fresh air, this wvould represent the
needs of the cas2 , but it wvould be neither practicable
nor wise. As the pollution is continuous, so must the
provision of the diluting medium be continuous. For
it is ail that can be looked for irn a case of this kind,
that the air shall be so diluted that the quantity of car-
bonic acid will be reduced to a safe limit. XVthout
g.,ing int the figures of the subject minutely, it may
be said that sev en parts of carbonic acid per io,ooo of air
is looked upon as the làuit which on sanitary grounds is
permissible. Now in the case supposed the limit would
be reached in twelve minutes, supposing the air ta be
absolutely pure, so that unless dilution began with the
occup7ation of the romr, there would be little chance tif
the proper standard of purity being maint.ained. There
is, moreaver, in addition to this factor, the question of
the gas burning in the roaui tu consider. Ev.ery buraur
which consumes 43 feet of gas per minute eats Up 4.5
cubic feet of air, and the carbonic acid it pruduces must
be at once diluted or feinoved. Nowv tu do this, aùid at
the same time provide for the sufficient dilution of the
acid emitted from the person, requires from 30 tb 45

cubic fect fur cd, h perbopi per minute, whîcli, on tîte
supposition of the presence of you persans, means a
supply in the room in question Of 27,000 to 4 5,oao cubic
feet per minute. Taking the sinaller figure, it wvould
mean that in eigla minutes tîle total cubiç contents of
the room require changing in order to provide the neces
sary dilution

liovi is su large a 4O1uhll of ait tu 'be àlàu% cd tvkli
outcr~tin adrft in the apartnîent ? Fur it must be

reînembered that any such resuit wvould be fatal to the
adoption of any systeni. The ist usual nîethod of
renewing, or attempting tu renewv, the atir of a ruant as
that of trusting to the natîral tendency of heated air
to escape by means of aîay openings which may exist,
Ieaving the freshi air to find its wvay mi as best it may.
It need hardly be demonstratcdl that this systeni is a
failure, even if it be accompanied, as it sjginetiines is,

by the draft induced by tie fire. lucere are days on
which the baronietrical cunditions are stich that the
air will not move under the gentle compulsion of air
heated within a room, as every steamn user knuws Who
lias had a dîfficulty with, lits builer draft un such
occasions. Again, tiiere are tiînes wvhen the temîpera-
ture wvîthout is actually higher than that wvthin, ici
wlich case it 's tmuaîl u hopt fui ariy movenient
in the air. A better method is that of extraction , but
even here tiiere is a need for -cauttun. The so-called

automatic extractors are in effect neithler attaatîc
nor extractive. The existence of an external current
of air is an absulute necessity to their eveti partially
successful working, and it is needless to say that this
is not always present. Cases are nut rare lii wliîch
aýppliances of thîs nature hav.e utteily faîled tu remnove
th]e air fromn a roain e,ýen parîtaîll. Refercnce ib not
no%ý muade tu rlîat type of %,entilator which, when
rotated, daes indui.e a partial current of air, althoughi
it may be doubteà whether lit ib of sufficient strengtli tu
be of real service in ail ý.ases. The partial suc-cebs of
thîs type of %entilator is an additional proof, if it iwcre
needed, that soute absalute application of furce is
required tu give e',en such resuits. Extraction, to be
suc-cessful, requires caitful applic-ation, and cale must
be taken to see that the force provided is sufficient. It
will, therefore, be profitable to set asîde at once thesa
cheap but ineffective appliances, and see in what way
extraction can be acc-omplished with a reasonable hope
of success.
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The miethods af extraction usually adopted consist
of the emnploymnent of an induced current of air witbin
a shait, or extraction by means of fans. Thie former is
t*ie more conunon method of the twvo, and lias often
been applied with considcrable success. As the velocity
of a current of air in an extractor suait is practically
the sanie as tlie draft of a cbininey, it is calculable by
the sanie rides as are used for that purpose, and depends
upon the difference of temperatures at the bottom and
top. 'lie formula for tlîis is wlere H =beiglit of cbin-
ney in feet, T =ternperature of air entering chimney,
1 =temperature of air at top of chirnney, and V =velo-
city in feet per second. V =36.5,/7 VRT.I. Where
the arrangements permit of the creation of a current of
sufficient velocity the extraction of fouI air can be
effectively performed, but it-is in aIl these cases desir-
able to sec tlîat tlîe connecting flues are not too long,
as otherwise tlîe loss of suction by friction wvill be great.
Thus in a smoaotlî pipe 24 inches in diameter and i00
feet long, tlîc loss of pressure by friction is, at a velo.
city of r,ooo feet per minute, 0.046 ounces per square
inch. With a rougl .surface, sucli as a brick flue pre-
sents, tlîe loss is greater. Given a sufficient velocity
and proper connections without bends, a large volume
of air can be inoved. Lt only requires pointing out that
the effective eînployment of ventilating extractor shafts
can only take place wvben means are taken to insure,
under ail circumstances of atmosplieric pressure, an
effective cîîrrent. It is often tlîe case that an extractor
slîaft is deprived of its usefulness in the summier time
because no means are fortlicoming to create a current,
wbicli,'owing to the balance in the atmnosphere witbin
and without tlîe building, cannot be naturally cteat(d.
The provision of some form, of furnace or beater is
therefore imperative if the full effect is to be obtained
fromn an appliance of this naLure. The samie factor
materiaHly affects many of the so-called automatic yen-
tilators, wvhicli are of no value in still air and equal temr-
peratures. At the sanie time thiere is no doubt that the
removal of air fromi a building by the niere powver of
an extraction shaft can be effectually performed, but it
is very rarely that, wvhen means of this character are
used, the connections are carefully and thorougbly
tboughit out. It is necessary ta insure a connection
witb each room in such a wvay that it feels tbe full powver
of the extractive meclianismn, and it is olten the case
that tlîis portion of tbe work is very ineffectively car-
ried out. Tlîe course and direction of tbe flues, tbe
existence af sharp corners wliere bends should be found,
the finish of the flue, and the number and position of
the outlets, alike bave tlieir influence upon the subject.
The most perfect examples of ventilation are tiiose in
wvbacb the area and position of tbe openings into the
extractive flues are alike ample and wvell placed, as in
this wa"y drafts are avoided, wvlile enabling a perfect
extraction to take place.

Trin date is announccd of tbe Montreal and Tor-
onto spring millinery openings (wbolesale), wvliich wvill
take place on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Feb.
27tli, 28tb, and March rst.

ATTRIBUTES 0F A GOOD TURBINE.

DY J. HUMPHREY.

As a safe, desirable and chieap motor, good and
propcrly devcloped wvater power is unequalled Its
noderate cost, whicbi in many instances is lcss even
than the expense for attendance of a steain plant, bias
not led to economy usual in other tfhings, but bias
tendcd to the neglect of systeinatic investigation~ requl.
site for the general understanding of the best means for
its improvernent. Yet in most places wvhere power is
in deinand, its value equals the co.-t of its equivalent
as obtained by other and more expensive mnethods, and
its fuilest developinent becoines a matter ivorthy of
attention. Mhile great advance hias been mnade during
the Iast balf century in the improvement of turbines,
until they have practically superseded other forms of
wvater-%Vheels, ýet there are certain essential principles
pertaining to their construction wvhich should be bette?
understood by users, especially as they are apparently
unappreciated, or sadly ignored by niany builders. As
a first, and by no mecans unimportant element of a good
turbine, the water should be applied to the running
wvbeel with the greatest attainable velocity and force,
and with proper direction for its best action upon the
floats. This requires chutes or induction channels wvitlî
sufficient space and correct formi for the natural con-
traction of the vein of wvater in accordance with the
laws of accelerating motion, in wvhich most turbines are
martifestly deficient, thereby causing more or less waste
of energy of the wvater beforeu it reaches the wheel.

Another quite as essential and rather more difficult
part of turbine designing is in making the floats or
pressure vanes of the rnnning wvheel of proper formi
to take the maximum force from the wvater, and trans.
fer it to the work. This requires length and curva-
tutre of floats corresponding ta the varying conditions
of velocity, as the water is reduced from its bighiest
initial speed to a ve«ry low one at its departure from
the wvheel, as it mnust be if high efficiency is reached,
and as such length and curvature of float is variable
under difl'erent conditions of use, as for different
heights of fall and variable wvork or water supply, it
is hiardly reasonable to suppose that one formi of float
wviil suit every condition, or that the proper forms are
Iikely ta be deterinined by mere tentative experiment,
as by the 1«cut and try " plan, wvbich bias been the
system generally pursued by most turbine designers.
Althougli fairly good results may bave been attained
in that wvay, wvith pcrbiaps occasional excellent chance
bits, yet the method is far from reliable in general
practice, especiallv wvith tbe uncertainties wvbich bave
attended methods pursued by advertising the effi ciency
of wbveels for wvbich evidently extravagant claims are
made, and wvbich are by no means wvarranted by philo.
sophical examination, or practical use. Very few in.
deed of the many wvbeels now in use show either chute
or float construction indicative of scientific design, or
capable of highest efficiency.

A third, and quite important, feature in the econ-
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omy of a wvhel is the proportion of its discharge area to
the quantity of wvater applicd.

As it is certain that nxo more powver can be ohtained
fromn the wvatet than the difference betveen what it lias
at its application and that rctained at its exit froin the
'vheel, and as it le. a wvcll estabhished and immutable
taw of nature that the energy of motion is as the square
of its velocity, it is evident that wlhels discharginc,
water at nearly or fully one-hialf of its entering velocity,
miust wvaste a large percentage of the powver of the wvater
in that wvay ; and this is a prolific source of loss in inany
of the popular varieties of turbines nowv in the market,
wvhich are readily sold to inconsiderate buyers at some-
wvhat less price perhaps than those of more lionest pro-
portions, thougli their cost to the user, wvho needs the
power tliey %vaste, is often nîany times that of properly
proportioned wvheels.

AN IMPROVED CLOTH WASHER.

We take pleasuire in bringing before our readers an
iniprovement in cloth wasliers for wvoolen goods. The
illustration represents a cloth wvasler of inîproved shape
and construction, made by Young Bros., Almonte,
Ont., wvho claini %ith confidence that it is superior to
any cloth wvasher yet put in the market.

he frame is of lion, and is bult wf a new pattern,
designed to prevent knotting and to give the mnost
easy and natural passage of the goods, with greater
capacity. The casings are of liard pinle. Ail bearings
are outside of the casing to prevent the dripping of oil
on the goods.

Ail main bearings are babbited and adjustable to
take up %%ear. The main rollers are of liard maple or
oak, with heavy flanges or.heacli end, and shafts run-
ning clear througli the rollers. ]3elowv the bottoni
roller there is a deep J3ox, vjighl catches ail the suds

and grease --queezed froîn the goods. In the bottoin of
this box there is a gate, whicli, Nvlien open, allows th.c
suds to pass down into tlie washer amlong flie guods,
until they are rcady to be waslid off, Mien by opening a
valve on the side of the waslîer the gatc in the sud box
is closed and the soap passes throughi a spout to
the outside and can be saved for further use if desired.
There is aise, a gate at tile bottoni of the ivaslîer ivhicJî
can be used %vhile rinsing, or to drain the ivasher at
any timie. Ail the greasy suds pass off %vithotit mixing
with the goods while washing, ensuring, wvith the pres-
sure fri the % ery heavy rollers used, more expeditious
wvashing and cktaner goods. The gates and valves are
ail controlled by levers conveniently operated fromn the
front of the machine. The power is transmnitted by
means of a Friction Clutch Pnlley, operated by a lever
conveniently placed, doing away withi tight and baose
pulleys and slîipping of belts, and enabling the opera-
(or to start aied stop the %vasher quicker, wvithout
damage to the goods, and a greater saving of beits
tlian by the old niethod. The waslier lias a capacity
of four strings of goods, double wvidthi if desired.
Prices and furtiier particulars inay be obtaîned of
Young Bras., the nianufacturers, Almonte, O>ntario.

THE MANUFACTUPIE 0F CHINCHILLAS.

Lt is w~ell known to fiinisliers uf napped goods liow
tsntial it is to hasec the nap in the proper condition
while the goods are yct wet, for it is next to impos
sible to alter the lay of the niap nmaterially from the
position it lias ivhile in the process of drying. This holds
good on ail kinds of goods depending upon a nalp for
the finish, and on chinchillas more than anywhere else.
The nap lias beeîî obtained only by the utinost care
and attention to detail, and everything that will in any
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manner tend to bring the nap in a different position
fromn tliat required should be just as carefully avoided.
The position rcquired on chinchillas is Ilcrect "-

nothing short of it ivili answer our purpose, and it xvili
therefore be readily seen that another wvhipping just
previous to the goods going into the dryer will bc of
inestimable benefit. 0f course it is flot always that
machinery is so place. as to enabie the finisher to run
his goods from the whipper directly on to the shear,
but if at ail possible the wvhipper should be so arranged
that the goods niay run directly on to the dryer frorn
the wvhipper witliout any further handiing or foiding of
the goods. To any one at ail familiar wvith the peculi-
arities of this finish, an arrangement of this nature wvil
readily commend itseif. The dryer i[seif shouid
be of a different construction fromn the ordinary run of
dryers, and I have flot seen anything yet that
'viii beat the old-fashioned lawn machine such as
've find in bleacheries wvhere they finish iawvn goods
for ladies' dresses. This machine is in the nature of a
chain dryer in a horizontal position. The iawn dryer
is arranged wvith a contrivance for racking the goods,
wl)ich may be taken off and the machine adj usted wvide
enough, and wve have the best dryer for chinchillas
imaginable. A hot blast, readily arranged to force hot
air thr-ough the goods, wvill quickiy dry them before they
can come in contact with anything which wvouid inter-
fere with the erectness of the nap. The goods thus
dried are in a fit condition for the shear, and in this
operation we aga.ni note a radical departure front the
finishing, or rather shearing, of ordinary wvoo!ens.
Having frequently cailed attention to the necessity of
keeping the nap in an erect position, we are here com-
pelled, says the Boston 7ottriial of Commerce, to resort
to soniething stronger than the common raising brush
to accompiish our end, and we therefore put in a wvire
brush. Also it wvill be noted that the iaying brush is
not required, and it is best, therefore, to take it out.
As this brush is generally on the main shaft it is found
to be quite a job to get this off. The shearing process
depends entirely upon the size of the nub wanted, for
if a large nub is desired the nap is left longer, and if
the web is to he fine and close the gonds are sheared
dloser. Uniform work at this stage is a very desirable
item, and great care shouid be used to obtaiti it. The
wire brush wli work into the nap and bring it to the
desired position better than any other kind of a brush,
and is tharefore indispensable. The shearing should
be closely watched, to the end that a perfectly smooth
and uniform surface may be brought to, the chin-
chilla machine. This mnachine, airhoughi differing some-
times in poin 't of shape, is practically the same as re-
gards the principies of construction. The frame of the
machine is soniewhat after the pattern of a ioom frame,
usually about twenty-four inches wvide and fromn sixty
to sixty-four inches high. About three feet fromn the
floor is placed an oblong surface of the dimensions given
above, and wvhich is securely fastened to the frame.
This surface is covered with a good grade of brussels
carpet. On each side of this bed, as it is termed, is

found a roll coveied usually with somne card clothing or
some stuif to wvhich the goods wvill adhcre, for these roils
are practicaiiy the deiivery and take-up rolîs of the
machine. Above this bed is found another of similar
shape and proportions, but made of cast-iron, wvhereas
the bed is usuaily trade of a solid piece of piank. This
upper surface is called the followver, and on the under
side of it a plate of solid rubber is sectirely cemented.
This followver is movabie by means of a hiandle ; that
is, it can be raised or lowered according to needs.
An upright shaft passes through each end of the fol.
lowver, which shaft is suppiied wvithi a mechanismn to
produce a rotary motion to the same. Thiis can also
be changed to a reciprocai motion, eitlier forward or
backward, or from side to side, or diagonaily, thus se-
curing qiiite a variety of styles in this particular line of
finish. The necessary motion to produce the nubs is
obtained fromn the main shiaft, wvhich passes through the
lowver part of the machinery, and to wvhich the upriglit
shafts are geared, the main shaft of machine in turn
receiving power from main or counter-shaft by means
of a beit. The mechanism above referred to is capable
again of being arranged in different positions, so as to
increase or decrease the amount of the motion uisually
termed the Ilsweep." To sum up, then, wve find the
chinchilla machine to consist of a frame containing a
bed over which the gouds are to pass, a foilower whichi
is lowered on the cioth, this follower containing the
necessary mechanism that, vith the addition of motions,
it wvili twvist and twvirl the erect nap into the required
nubs.

DOES ADVERTISING PAY?

Does advertising pay ? asks an cxchange. That is no ronger a
question. 0f course it does. That gocs without saying. As to
the superficial views expressed by some advcrtisers, to the effect
that they bad discontinued patronage because they could not ob.
serve that they bad evcr obtained a solitary resuit from their ad.
vertising. I will dismiss the subject by quoting the remarks akin to
izt made by an old dry goods merchant-I As I look at it, a man
znight just as wvell remark at the end of the year that he could flot
see that hie had received a single order on accounit of the sign over
bis door, and consequently that he would take it dovn and save
the wear and tear ; or that hie could flot trace business to his
printed letter head and envelope, and consequently wvould hereafter
use blank stationery."

WVhat is gond advertising? 1 %viii spe3k only for the trade
Journals. There the story should be short and truthful, pointed and
plain. illustrated wvith cuts, and wvith prominence given to the
trade.mark. Tell it upon a balf page or aw~hole page, and this con-
tin uously: desultory advertising does not paj, 1 Changes now and
then renew the interest. Small cards are not stimulants to atten-
tion. Pamph!%!ts gotten up b>' trade journals that understand the
wvays of their business as te illustrations, cover adornments, and
clever reading matter, are good advertising : the>' are not thrown into
the Nvaste basket-plain circulars art. A last word as te continuous
advertising. Most Ieading houses keep their haif pages and pages
of advertisements going the year round. yet their repintationswere
-established - years ago. Our great collar and shirt houses, our

big manufacturers of neckwear. the great cotton milis, the whole.
sale clothing men, the drcss goods men-ail well known and
-established " for a generation-are the most liberal patrons of

our trade papers ini the wvay of space and unbroken côntinuance.
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]Empire Carpet Works
JAMES H. ETHERINGION, -PROPRIETOR

ST. CATHAPBINES, ONT.
-- MANUFACTIOR OF-

ART SQUARES and STAIR CAR1PETS
3-Plyv andc Extira. Supea, A11- JF'ool Caipets

anld «Il rade(Is tif UntiOlb C<Jarpets
Sciling %gent: S. SVEUR, St. Catharines, Ont.

STEVENSON, BLAUKADER & O.
Manufaetturers' Agents, MOPTREAL

The Montreal Cotton Co., Ltdl.
(Works at V'alleyfield)

Silesi<is, CGai br-ies, Sa teen Jeans, rrii rcl.ed
Poectilbrs, Shoe Goods, Co?-$et £'Iotlês;, Siu
Mfaiseilles lobths.

The Clobe Woolen Milis Co., Ltd.
(Works at Nlonteal>

Tivee<ls, Cassilleres, ilettons; Box, costume andi
ma» tic CloUads.

JAMES LOOKHART, SON & Co.
Woolen Manufacturers'

Agents
59 BAY ST., TORONTO.

IOLD MRDAL1ST DYBRSI
A/I1 Kinds of Dpy Goods in the Piece

Re-dyed, Finished & Put Up.

Ribbons, Silks, Veivets, !'iusiîes.M ILLIJIERY COOD OS aeR-dcFnshdadPt
up. Wor< guaratiteed the Lest.

Ostrich Feathers Dyed, Cleancd ana Curled,
English or Parisian Mode.

Superior Ufarmenoit Jlyeing 8- CIoallilg
IN ALYL ITS B!MANCHES.

FRENCH CLEANINC
(Nettoye en Sec.>

A nvonderful invention for Cleaning Fancy and V'aluable Goods, Drcss Sus
_In' s!! otlter expensive articles. Guaratitet-d no Sîrinkage

or color running.

BRITISHI AMERI(JAN flYEIN9 (JO.,
NEWV WORICS, VERDUN.

Office 2435 Notre Damne St., Montreal.
Jirancis Olllces:-go Kintg Street Est, Toronto. 123 Biank Street, Ottatva

47 John Street, Qucbcc.

JOSEPH ALLEN, Letter Addresç,
àtrnaglng rartiter. 13ox 268 AIONTXtEAL

NEWI2ANDS & OMO QO niftrr
Saskatchewani
Buffalo R~obes

Buffalo Fur Cloth Coats -

Black Dogskin Oloth Coats -i -

A ýtrachana, Laxnbskins
.Strili ere ide r osn
GlOve aînd hout Liiîîhîgs

Factories at GALT, Ont., atna BUFFPALO, N.Y.

The ffALT KNITTINff UON~PANY Ltd.
CALT,_- Ont.

Knitted Underclothing, and Top Shirts in
Summer and Winter -Weîqhts.

SELLING AGENTS:
Tite Maritimeo Provinces.................MR. WM',. D. CAMEFRON
blontreal, Quebee. Ottaiwa . . . No. F. HA#SKrELL
Onîtario .. ................. B. %VARNOCK

ESTABLISHED> 1 69

THE C. TURNBULL 00.,
0F GALT, Limlted.

. AINIFACTURVI55 0F . . .

Fýull 12asloned Lrainb1s 'oo1 UndIerclotlslng, flos!ory aond
ICnfitting yarns. 1'erfect Vlttùîig Ladies' Itibbad Verdt,
Swreaterq, Jeseys, Knichers.----

Doiion Cotton IS C o., Ltd.
M1AGOG PRINTS

A PULL RANGE OF

Pureln digko Pn t s
is now bceing shiown to the TIradle.

Ask Wliolesale Houses for Samples.

Ail Goods GUARANTEED an(] stainped "XVAR-

RANTED PURE INDIGO.-

D. MORRICE, SONS #c CO.
MONTREALand TORONTO

- ELXNG AGENTS -- -.
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THE

RUCBY

',vai0r10af
GLOTHINO
W Larc slow proofing Ttveetdes sulab e or blesl'a Sait& and Ladlies'

Ulsters asnd, Jackets, wdhi Il W are offéring ln the iiIeco, samlIs of
well are slow being shown on thce rond Icy our travellers, on speclai trips
withl RIGBY GOODS.

Remesiber tics: wec aint RIG13Y îcroofed inateriats to bc wctcrlproof,
which eau bc satisfaccorily teste! by any once Icetorc pcrchasing.

L.adies and Gentlemen wil! appreciate die comfort of having a nice
Tweed Overcoat or Uilster, used ln ordinary Wecar. Thiorotugily Poro:îg, aoc!

yet a sure Protectioln turing a lcsi::storin. Sainple orders soliclîcd.

H. BHpuriY & 00,3
MVONTREAL.

W1V. MITCHELL
MANUFCACTURE.R OF

CO 'Oit Mattlngs ciod Mats,
S-. Jute Mlattingsa ndt Cîtrpoi.

WVool liperl Staîr Ccrpets,
WVool Rutgs,

a Napier Mattlngg tcable cord,
Mý extra heavy, lieavy, L.11.)

I I Lettered Mats to Ortler.
Address Ai correspondence 10 the

4 1> 1 . . Vorks.-

WILLIAM MITCHELL, - - - COBOURG, Ont.

dr& Co- ee
SIIEItIROOICe, QUEBEC

Nlanccfacttirers of

BOBBINS and S POOLS of every description
Por woolen, cotton ana Rope mmsl

Extra facilities for s:&pply4îug iicw jiils
(itd filliig large orders

Correspendencc solicited. Orders p.oulptly f'i!led.

'; , l

E ETOTPSOF THE ABOVE CUT well b upli
for rets!! dry good.; dealers te use on their note Iceads.

Address,
"Canadian Journal of Fabrlcs,"

MONTREAL OR TORONTO.
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P1emova1 Notice
JAS. A. CANTLIE & CO.

111 l'E RIEilol'1ýD 210

290 ST. JAME S STRrEET

South Side Victoria Square . .MONTRE...*r

Toronto Eranch: 20 Wellington St. WLst

J. Ii'onzide Thomson
COMMISSION MERCHANT and MANUFACTURERS' A(ILAT

Euiropean Manufactures:

OEIIItUi>Elt OC I ll 'ecrane, aodt Maler, S*xolly-
lain, asnd ranley l>rcss Gondsi and Ovurcolit L.iniîîgn

IMUANS jMUTSAEIITS & ZONEN, Tilburg, lIltanl-
Serges, Vicîsnam, Bcavero, Nalpi, Ulster Clotliq, etc.

Canadian Manufactures:
GILLIES, SON & CO., Casrleton lîce-Fine Tiiweds
FIKAI91 & CO., Ilocktrooel-Prlezes, etc.

à_c* Corrceponc!ence Solicited. TORONTO and MONTREAL

ROSAIVONO WOOLEN 00.5 ALMONTE, Ont.

Fine TWEEDS, CA4SSIMERES. and Fancy WORS TED
SU! TINGS AND TROUSERINGS

Colors wvarranted as fast as the best British or Foreign goods.

HamiltonCottonCo., Haffiliton

Yarlls,
*~ ~! Beani WaFDF,

k<YI~&. ~ ,/ While anti
Yalred,

IeUIIW1Ck (niantiar andi SDCial SiZeS), WebbiîHSt Bindinl lI, l!est inol.
SF LLING AGEN~TS:

1). MORUICE, SONS & CO.. 31ONTREAT, aîid TOItONTO
Agents for Beas IVsrps: P.A1L FI) t CO., TOItONTO

Agents for Ribbiccg: A. - MT. WATT, MONTREAL
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THE GERK~AN WOOL MUR{ET.

''le foilowing is Gustav Ebeil & Co.'s reviewv of flic state of the
wooien mark<et during 1893.

BERRLIN. JANUAIZY, 1894.

In spite of a sound statistical position aur commodity lias for
the last four ycars met with an adverse fatc; periodicai small rises
within this period have always merely been af short duration. wvith
no other effect than an carly disappointment. The year under rc-
viewv opcned witlî good prospects. our indtîstry liad large orders
wvith smail stocks of woil. and flot more than a normal quantity of
tops on hand from the preceding year. The great activity in ail
branches absorbed eý -ly wvîthin the flrst three months ail aid stocks
and nmade even a hiole in flic large importations Gerniany had made
tbis season direct from the colonies. France having imported very
!ittie, began ta st.ov a scarcit>' iL waol in the spring. and. with a
rcnewal of demand in general, prices stiffenied and graduailly rase
for wooi and tops about za per cent , wrhich the apening of
the London April sales conflrmed. This resuit of the sales
scemed ta dissatis!>' the more sanguine element. and as there wvas
a luil in the hitherto large buying of tops by sponiiers, the terni
market showcd ils dis2ppointment in turning round a la
baisse: confidence wvas soon shaken. buying ber ime languid and
p.ices dropped. sa that before April %vas out fully hiaîf of the 10

per cent. advance was last and never again recavered I Unforeseen
outward influences came ta wveiph heavily on our trade. In june
the Russian.German tariff war broke out, stopping ail trade, can-
cclling arders in tops, yaras and goods for wvhich materiai hiad been
provided. Later an the heavy crîsis in the United States of America
prevented export ta this aur principal custamer, so that the homne
trade had tu cape w~ith quantities af goods wvhich it was not equai
ta absorb, the buying power af the wealthy and poor being aile in.
fluenced and wveakened by large capital lasses and strikes. Man>'
spindies and looms wvere stopp:d. but the combs continued ta put
out the tops of large quantities of wvool they had in ctare, and the
market %vas soon averflooded by them ta such an extent that. wvhite
wvool Icept ils value, tops at the end of the year had deciined ta
neari>' the lowest point ever reiched, and quite out af proportion
ta the cost of producing. in spite of this the new seasons in the
colonies have again opened and continue wvith unabated animation.
and prices are be:zag paid %vhich are scarcely in keeping wvith the
industrial conditiDns af Europe and America. 'May' be the hope of
a nse, wlhen **free wool' in America il. being legislatedl. besetting
stili more sanguine people. may bc that the low price of wool in
gencral fosters speculatia, stili there it is; wool is cheaper in
Europe than in the Colonies! WVc do not think that. after so long
a period of prcparcdncss. - tree wool in America wvill have any
appreciable effcct on the price. but it is natural to expect that, with
the rctturn of cont'dence and business cnterprise in America. especi-
aily il couplcd with wvîse legisiative and tariff reasures, and the
expccted conclusion of a sensible commercial treaty with our big
Easternneighbors,.%e may loik forward ta arevival. The produc.
lion of fine wvool in general promises no further increase; what

therê may be at the River IPlate is counter-balancatl b>' a sensible
diminution cf the Eurap.-an and North American clips, and tve

think there need flot be any fear tlîat tie industry wvill nat. as
lieretofore, be able ta absorb easily whiat is offered. The import
of colonial and foreign wvool inta German>' during 1893 shows a
diminution Of 200,000 cwt. against 1892. For the first four montlîs
ther- wvas a plus of 5ooo cwvt. as compared with the samne
period 1892. wvhile the remaining cight months show a de-

crease cf 700,0oo cwvt. This illustrates on the one hand
the early arrivais of large direct purchases, respectivel>' im-
portations. from the colonies. and finally a curtailed con-
sumption, whiclî, howevcr, may uitimately be counterbalanced
b>' smaller stocks at the end cf the year cf wvool and woolcns
in manufacturers' hands. The production if German domestir-
wools lias been steadily decreasing; wvithin ten years the shrinkage
is 5,!_ millions sheep. and if we take a n average yield cf 3 lb. per
liead'(13,800.ooo) we arrive at a clip cf abrout 413,000 cwvt.. i.e.. not
quite one-seventh of the import. It is only naturai that under these
circumstances the home product loses in significance. not considez-
ing the growing tendency of flesliîcarrying animais with a coarse
fle2ce. Tfhe German wool fairs showed no animation. wvïth prices
ruling 9 ta 14 per cent. under those a tweive months ago, only the
few extra fine Silesian brands escaping this decline. After a some-
wvhat more brisit enquiry. occasioned by the apparent cheapness of
the wools in july. business relapsed again towards the end cf tue
yezr.

The direct import o! Cape wool into German>' amounted in

1893 ta 103,000 bales, the figures for the previaus three years being
85.000, gg,ooo, and 78,000 baies respectively. If we talce it that
the wvhole production for Cape wool averages about 300,000 baies.
and accept an amount of about 7o.aoo bales as bought in the Lon-
don sales, we find that more than bal! of the Colonial production
is wvorked up in Germany. Of public sales wve only held three this
year; the attendance is decreasing, users prefer private dealings.
and the small quantities sold form no criterion as ta markcet value.
The early arrivais of Cape wvools promised fair yield, but the bulk
cf grease wools yielded disappointingly in wveight and cal jr, show.
ing a large quantity cf burry and dipped wvool. We must consider
it satisfactory that wvith the heavy outfall in aur export ta Russia
and America the total expor<s for the year show no decrcase as
compared with 1892.

A cosîtphsv is beiog incorporated at Toronto for the pux'pose of
inanufacturing appliances and machiner> for laundries. It will be
known as the Parisian Laundry Company.

PETER WRIGiiT's dry goods store in '%ontreal wvas entered by
burgiars. who got about $5oo worth of goods. One of the thieves
was caught by the police and the booty was recovered.

So.%iE cf the features cf the Government's new Insolvency Bill
are. that inconpetcnt debtors may be punished by suspension cf
dîscharge for five years. that dishonest debtors may be i mprisoned .
discharge may bie granted merely on consent cf a majority of their
creditors.

Te4
ALL PASHIC

DRESS SH

A~MRizcxr
ADVANTAGES: Ditrabilitl-«WIl out-wear a dozen old-fashionedl braids.

Xieattnc-s-Tije pile of the Velvet gives a smaxt finish to the bottom of the Odcrt. Boing
eut on the bias it does not ravel and dloes not injure the Shoe.

1Ecoto3iy-Being dlone up in contiatuons lengths of 3, 4ý4 and 18 yar'ds.
Manufactured by........ ... MYERHOF, MARX & SIMONSEN, Manchester

Rej..cstntative: FRED. KING, 61 Piccadilly, Manchester. WHOLESALE ONLY.

ADES VLE SKLU fIUIU FAG~INC DRESS SHADES

-A- 2WEWV~ E'.ABRICT l'OR>s2i;bŽG S:RT
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M1,NCIIESTLR.-Tlie position is unchangea. Dcmntd for East-
cru muarkets is generally suspended. merchants awaiting higher
prices in rupees ta compensate the 10w excliange prevailing. A few
inquiries for scarve-s and jacconcts and other light fabrics are re-
ported, but provo impracticablc. The smaller markets contribute
but smail orders just now. and these are confined ta numcrous spe-
cialts, some of which command fui] figures. Thc trade in print.I ng cloth is limitd to purrcases for actual requirements. No
weiglht of business is heard of. Hcavy goods continue slow. Spin.
niers meet with few bayers, and the deanand is almost lifeless. Crop
mavements have continued to dlaim a lot of attention. andi the dis-
putes as ta w~hat the output wvill be are alm, .t as strongly worded
as ever. The large crop men continue ta, be' ýported b)y the best
of ail arguments-those of fatcts-whilst the smnall-crop men have
nothing but theories with which ta buttress their views The
future. of course. is absolutely unknown ta hoUa, but it is only fi-ir
ta attacît most credit ta the views of those whose forecasts up to
the moment have proveti mors nearly accurate ; whilst, on the con-
trary. those who have faileti thus far are hardly entitled ta, isk for
more credence than they have hati in the past. They stili afirmn
tîtat the crop cannot be a large anc. but offer no facts in support of

their affirmation Thcy may eventually prove right, but as far as
we can formi any opinion it is not probable thax they wifl. \Ve mav
even sec a considerable falling.off in the movement of the croit. yet
even that wvil not necessarily prove exhaustion. Lately there lias
heen a moderate inquiry for Sea Island. and a fair business has
heen donc at unchangeti prices. Pernams have alsa been in fair
requcst. and prices are unchanged. Producers have met with only
a very limiteti inquiry for yarns, andi that in the main at most un-
satisfactory prices This applies ta bath the home and cxport sec-
tions of the trade Prices on th2 wvecl are the turn casier, espe.
cially where spinners are flnding stocks burdensome. In cloth therefis littîeimprovemnent.

NOTTINGitA.-The position in the lace trade is unchanged.
says the Waresouseinan a nd Draper. The colonial demand is quiet,
andi the increaseti facilities for producing lace on tîte Continent
have diminishcd the demanti for English goods. Some manufac-
turers; are, howcvcr. rather better employeti than at the commence-
ment of the iear. The Irish Guipure lace is stili prominent. andi
amongst the other varieties selling are Valenciennes. Point de
Paris. l'oint Duchess, Gras Venise. Cluny, &c. Chcap laces- are
not mnuch wanted. andi the demand for embroidery. cdgings, and
trimmings is without improvement. Silk laces continue ta meet

IIwitb a slow sale, but t '-re is a stcady business doing in silk veil
nets. In the plain cotton net trade vcry little change has occurreti.

I'Tulle nets are selling a little more frecly. and there is a moderate
silc for bobbin. mosquito. and point d'esprit nets. The curtain
depariment is stili quiet Some classes of hosier) are selling
tolerably well. but the trade, as a whole. is not healthy

DutzE.-The markcet in ail that relates ta jute is quieter.
Calcuttfi. indecti. wvircs firmer prices. but Dundece does not responti.
andi aIl sides spinners reluse ta go on. For good wa.ps is. 9d is
the prime for 8 lb. ; for common wvarp. 'S. 634d. ta 's. 7d. Hqeavies
are casier at. say, aXd. ta 1 7-16d1. for the Iea. American advices
arc stili unfavorablc. *The want of confidence regarding the new
tariff interferes seriously with buying for future delivcry. There is
also ant unsetileti feeling in financial circles in the States. Until
these disturbingicauses are removed we cannot hope for good trade
from Anierica. Ta.day hessians are depresseti. The redatced ont.
p ut sems more than sufficient for the wants af buyers. andi on ahi
sides, one hears of further curtailment of weaving. Mlax is very

* firm, and tows espccially are very dear and dufficult to boy. There
is decidcdly less daing. howevcr, in fibre. To.day flas and tow
yarns arc of! course vcry strong. spinners rcfusing ta go on sclling
except at the highest list prices. On the other hand it is difficult
indeed ta place any large lots of yarn. Manufacturers wha arc
compellet io buy da sa. but thase who cari %vait refuse ta, follow the
sharp a&van. Linons are held for the highcst list prices. andi an

stocks being exhiausteti, buyers are now forcett ai. lengtlh ta pay lte
risc -Textile ffercuîry.

ARuataATI.-IFUll prices for caravas anti other hcavy linen goods
are insisteti on, but slhort-timc is stili general. 'lTe fancy jute
trade rtmains quiet and without change in values Cords and
ropes are stili in demnanti. andi prices are finit.

LEitsm'm.-The wool market is qiaieter. spinners beiaag care
ful not ta purcîtase more than is absoalutely nccessary. in view of
the increasedj!uincertainty as regards quotations Skin wools arc
now af suff'acient length in tlae staple to compete with flecce woolc.
andi tlaewholc of the supplies arc cicareti off reaily. Cross bred
coloni wocls are in moderate rcquest, but other qualities; are not
well taken The yarn market is fairly active. andi spinners are well
under contract, 'vhilc prices are farm. The hosiery trade is vea-y
cleprcssed in tîte heavy Ibranclies. but stocks of liglit fabrics are
much untier the average, andi larger contracts are being placed
The boot and shoe trade improves stcadily. and production is being
cansiderably eatentied. The sales ai leather are fairly large, andi
aIl English tannages are very tirm. Elastic web fabrics %cil more
frecly. while there is a b2tter demanti for specialties for home andi
Continental markets.

LCss -hewooen loh tade15inativ. ew repeat orders
for assortnients of winter stock have been placeti turing the week.
but some providers o! heavy woolens are engageti upen forcign
orders whlich necti not bce xecutcti in haste, andi prospects as to tlae
next fait tratie are considered brigbc. There aie from thse country
more inqiairies about spring anti summiner coatings anti specialtie>
than orders actually placecl or positivcly promisez]. andi still muer-
claants'travellers keep saying they have solid assurances of a gooti
average trade in the near fuxture. Prices o! bes. wvrsteds are
steadier than are those of vicunas, cheviots anti new tweeds. lu
nmeltons anti union clotlhs there is little or nothimag daing. The
Canadians.are doing fairly wtell, but thcy have hiad for tlacm a milîl
winter whicla bas left them with toc, much stock on hand. Orders
for ready-made clothing are coming in fàirI9 satisfactorily. andi at
some factaries they are equai * n extent ta those of twelve months
ago.

1-UunaxmSIL.-There bas been only a small attendance of
bdyers in this mnarket lately. andi the business donc has not been
important. There is a slighîly botter impravement in sonse depart.
ments. particularly in the demand for the bcst makes of vicunas.
the finest fancy worstedj trouserings. goati serges and tweeds o! a
cheviot character. which. however. have ta bc chcap in price
The improvement is very slow and graduai. and whilc some of aur
leatiing manufacturers are busy and -n few arc runag their ma-
chinery avertime, there is generally a great amount o! slackncss.
se that a large amounit o! machinery and a considerable number oI
workpcople are unemployeti, andi the rosi ire only working short
dime. in sorte cases three. andtian others four days per weck. ilanu.
facturers and merchants alake arc loohcang forward hopefully ta
the definite- seulement of the alîerations in the Uni~ted biales
tarif,. as the proposed or expecteti reductions wall. it as belicved.
tell grcatly in favar of the district. cspecially that af the Caine
Valley There is a moderato business hcing donc witla the Con-
tinent. The 1oca wvoal markct is strang.

13RAraa'OR.-The liealthy tone rcportcd in this market is whll
mnaintaineti, although purchasers only buy for immediate require-
ments. Iaa English woals lustres arc not in s0 goui a position as
recently. anti the inquiry is jus. now m-arc for stro'ng quatics.
Cross.brcds arc very frai, and the fmuer qualities fairly stcady.
Alpaca has undergone no change, but -.moha-ir laas fallen off some-
whaàt. The yarnxr.ide is still slow, .%Mcrchantslhave noconfidence
in present_.yalues. but thcy flnd that spinners are firm, in many
cases ativances bcing demandeti. The orders placeti are for smal
and imiseU'aneous qualities anly. but prodiacers assert that thcy
cannai. accept even the aId rates because of the advance- in the price
af rave material. Tlae inquiry is mostly for two!old wçcfas. Busi-
ness in mohair is unsteady just now, because o! the faîl in the price
of rave material, but more orders are expecteti before long. The
pice trade is no better. Botb for home anti export the condition
of affairs is unçatisfactory.
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B3ELFANs.-Tlitre is not rmicl change to notice in this market,
says the Irish Textile Journal, se far at least as concertis the quan.
tity of yarns iinportcd during the past month, and the demand con-
tinues te runi on thc usual numbers. The generally backward
state et trade during thc past few months bas prevented anytbing
like the amounit of purchases wvhicha the increase in thec manufacture
of union goods Nyould warrant; but nianufacturers. finding it diffi.
cuit te dispose of their productions, have been limiting their output
as much as possible. Nowv, bowever, as the prospect of better
trade is brighitening. there is evcry likelihood of more soon being
donc. At the present moment the prices of Cotton warps are very
low-in tact tlîey have not bcen lower for some time; and consum.
crs could scarcely ha wrong in placing their contracts now, as, witb
the continued advanccs demanded for linon yarns and the increascd
cost of production, cottons cannot remain long at prosenit figures.
Coarie union goods of the crashies and roughs descriptions are
being produced in fairly large quantities, as there is a constant de.
mand for these articles. Shirting unions have been also selling
more freely of late; and altheugh stocks are fairly large, the matiu-
facture is being steadily puslied forward. Union towels, tea and
glass cloths, are semnewhiat sluggish. and thieir manufacture is bcing
kept witbinnarrow limits. The demand for Irish biand-loDm mulis
is very teeble. and the production small. The printed cottonhand-
kerchief trade has been extremely quiet for some trne past. and the
printing and hemmning houses having large stocks of fln*tsbed goeds
on hand have enly been buying cambrics in odd lots, cither te more
thoroughly assort designs or te keep their hands employed. The
heaivier makes ef cloth are likewise quiet. only limited quantities
being disposed of.

CALctUrrA.-In ordinary jute butts, busine;s lias been done up
to Rs. 17-0 botli by milîs and speculators. but latterly the demand
is quieter and a few sales are rcported at Rs. z 6.8. There is very
little available. Mixings have been quieter but very steady. ordi.
nary marks tetching Rs. 17-8 te x8.o, white good Eurepean parcels
have been donc te milîs at Rs. 198S. The mark<et is fairly firm at
the close. For baggings there bas been a steady inquiry front
milîs. There is little change te report in the mark<et for jute
fabrics, wvbicli remains very steady. Country trade, as weil as
Blombay and the Straits, are keeping very quiet and bardly any
business te report. A good lineo f cornsacks is reported for the
colonies. and trifling lots of woolpac]ss have -also been placed at
slightly lower rates. For Great Britaîn business bas been slightly
botter. Saltsacks and Liverpool twills aiso comniandcd some atten-
tion. Hlessians are quieter. Demand trom America for clotb is
almost nil. A few hundred bales et wvbeat bags and brant bags
were donc for this month at lower rates. In treigbts the Dundee
mnarket has been clnsed for a weelc. jutc prices bere are again eut
of proportion to home quotations.and business bas, therefore, been
at a standstill. Our market. however. romains steady at former
quotations.

Lyo,;s.-The Paris market is the enly one front wbich news
which is in any sense favorable is being reccived. The condition
of the home trade. howevcr. may bc regarded as fair. For cxport
thore is noi mucb doin-. The New York demand is small. Fronm
London a fair volume et transactions is rcported. but in goeds
wbicb may ho classificd as old stocks and whicb change hands at
low figures. the enly geod feature in this movement being that if
these goods are assistcd te pass more quickly into consumption
tbreugh their low price they will mace room for new geods. Other-
wisc, the L->ndon market is se ivell provided that the demand trom
that quarter is net likely te be heavy this scason. -%Vhat demand
exists is tairly wvcll distributed. 'Moire is still a great favorite. and
is in dcmand for ail markets. Rich damnascs find takers in smal
lots Printcd geods and Chine effects promise te, halo a good
3cason Changeables in plain ansd figured goeds. in small eflects.
airc likely te bc as much in taver this season as they bave previously
beca. In vclvets business bas decreased. and the season wvill soon
bc closed. lluyers onlv rc-assort for strict requiremcnts. The
favorable feature in the velvet situation is the tact tbat the season
closes with limited stocks. Rihbons are quiet. Tbe demand for
velvet ribbons is regular.

CREFRLD.-Tlie manntacturing situation dues net show mucli
improvement, reports the Dry Goodls Eroiiojnist, the dernand for
expurt and the reassurting husiness for spring not being of sncb
proportions as to encourage manufacturers to increase tlîeir pro-
duction. Velvets are quiet and tlîe booms at work are not many.
the opening of the- order season for fall, wvbich w'ill cause an in-
creased activity inf the velvet milis. being still amnong the possibili-
ties of the future In tie and umibrella silks little activity prevails.
Rihbons are aIse quiet. Moires continue to hc good favorites.
Trhe goed feature ii the situation continues te be the demnand expe.
rienced front tlîe home retailers and aise* the demnand advanced by
the cloak trade. I3otlî combined keep up a fair movement et dress
and trimming silks, linings and cloakings. This movement is a
pleasant contrast te tlîe almest entire absence et expert business.

Zuiticii.-Business in silk goods is becoming monre active and
a nîimber ut buyers are in the mnarket. The prospects for an im-
prevement are fair and tle outlook isa little brighter. Uncertainty,
bowever. still prevails, and, wvhite bîîyers have a certain amount et
faith in tlîe future. tlîey do net want te commit tlîemselves and
choose a leader hy ordering any given style in large quantity. A
geod dexnand exists for nevelties. Colored surahs are neglected.
Ia changeables little is beîng dune and their fate is still in doubt,
altbuugli many bave still faitb in the changeable as a good seller"
titis season. Black silks are in dema nd and black satia-faced goods
find tal<ers, wvith peau de soie and satin de Lyons in fairly good
demand. Damasses are favorites with buyers and find a geod
market. in colors. as well as in hlacks.

YeRx.-The rav silk market bas net felt any further effects
from the recent failures in Italy. but prices are not strong and buy-
ers still show disinclination te bu>'.

NEwv Yeai.-The botter feeling new existing will belp te im-
prove the manutacturing s*-tu2tien, whicb bas already sufllciently
impreved te be far botter than it w as previeus te the cluse of 1893.
The only element et deubt tbat still ex isîs is the unrertainty con-
ceening the new tariff. wbicb. bowever. will prebably be decidcd
une way or another before the time comes fer the order seasun for
fail, but wvhich cannut mucb affect the stock business, as buyers
baving already adopted the policy et buying for requirements enly.
are net likely te abandon it until this seasen closes. The establisbed
values et goods this season are in sympatby with the lov.er raw ma-
terial. lower than they wvere last spring, and more in accordance
witb the lessenied purcbsising power et consumers This is an item
in favot of steady consumption that caxnaot ho overlooked.-Dr'Y
Goods Economist.

.MILAN%.-TbC market is quiet and rather weak. but holders are
deing their best to bold up qutations and witb a fair anieunt of
negative~ success. as buyers are eperating very sparingly and prices
bave net the test et actual transactions. Some demand exists for
the best grades et greges. Buying front America. wnich stopped
wçith the announicement efthe suspensien et the Banca Generale.
bas net been resumed. and the market is again in the state of
abandonniont in wbich it bas been su etten since the raw silk
season opened.

EX!PLOYEES IN INDIAN bIILLS.

Althougb a geed dent bas been written et late about the milI
eperatives cf India, says thz Textile .lfanufacl:u'eF, their leng heurs
et labor, their low scale et pay and small capacity for effective
wvork, and more recently et their growving: taste for strikes, and their
sudden outbreak into rioting on a large scale, in spite et a reputa-
tien et- mildness.' wvhich tbey bave managcd somebow te acquire
since tbe mutiay. wve bavc tbe autherity et the Juzdian Textile Jour-
etal for asserting that the stay-at-heme Englishman has but a vague
idea et tbc persenality et the Indian aiill band. Compa tisons %vith
the berne article wilI ni)t belp bimt mucb. for. beyon d earning a
living by minding similar machines. iliey bave scarcely anytbing in
common. At Bombay tbe milîs are equipped u~ith labor by coolies
wvho belong te tbe agricultural class. and are drawn te tbe tou-vas
by tbe attraction et botter pay and aai Casier lite than that in tbe
fields under a tropical sun, er under equally tropical rains. Thes
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people have ail an interest. moure or iess. iii the' property cffltivatecl
by thieir tanîilies and relativeq, and they> send mnoncy regularly front
their earnings ta niaintain this iîîterest. Tht'ir carnings in tlic field
may amiotit ta two annas (or twa pence, roughly> per day. -while in
the Miil a mati is vciat train six ta cighit arnas. The bond te flic
]and is nov becoming weaker. A nev generation is growing up.
bora of mill %vorl<crs, and carning at the age of 14 ycars seven rs.
per month in the Mill. This gencration knový.- nothing of field
work, and is physicaliy less fit for il than its parents. se the child.
ren tvill growv up as Mill hands without. howevcr, being bound ta
tlie work. likle the Lancashire operatives. for lite, In Ahîmedabad
and Surat the collector reports tlint sintilar conditions tiow exist,
and tliat there is already a pcrmanant class of factory wvorl<ers who
do flot look forward te returning te agriculture.

The Lancashire miii lîand lives practically in face ofthei
alternative of" - ork or starve," wvhile the Indian Mill haad fre-
quently and for long periods daes neither. and seems littUe the
wvorse for it. Clîarity is se universal and food so clieap in Inidia.
that death tram starvation is one of the rarest things-much rarer
than ia London. A Bombay coolie with bare head and a simple
wvaistcloth is fully dressed for wvork in or out ot doors; lie neyer
aecds (ire for Nvarmth or shelter. except from the rainm Alms arc
given daily at mosques. temples, and at hur.dreds of private houses.
and beggiag is an honoredýprofession thant supports many thousands
of the people: se a Mill hand, if inclined ta loat, may have a fairly
easy lite îvithout tlie least interfereace of the police. 'lrade unions
are unl<nawa in Iadian milîs, aud are likely to remnain sa for a long
finie to ceaie, for tic same reason that l<eeps the lower class of
natives from placing tîteir savings in banks. Tlieir savings arc
usually invested in jewelry oir clothing for the salie of eftect.
Stri<es, therefor,,. although îlîey nîay be on a large scale. cati neyer
last. as the public charity would be overloaded . but the miii liands
already understand the way ta boycott a Mill, or several milîs at
once. causing serious inconenience ta their awticrs. while the corn-
stitutional aversion of cvery coolie ta routine and punctuality stands
coni»stantly in the %vay ef bis pcrsonai improvement in inill wor<.
Fines of double pay for every day et unaauthorizcd absence do net
prevent him talsing a holiday when lie likes, and expulsion is treated
,with the gravîty ot perfect indifference. A mani in Boambay will
carn on an average rs. 14 per inonib, a waoman tram rs. 7 ta S. andi
children froni rs. 6 te 7. A family ot a mati, a içoman. andti wo
children. may earn rs .32 per manth. The food et the tamily wili
cost rs. i8. andi the rent as. 3 - there is thuis a surplus ot rs. i: per
month for a tamiiy that is disposeti ta wvork stcaduly. Food and
lodging thus cost 60 per cent. of tlîeir incarne. lcavîag 33 per cent.
for other necessaries andi luxuries or econamies.

Wbatever class of work; a man gets used, ta in a miii lie keeps
to it for the rest of his miii lite. if il is blow.room work, neither
ambition nor curiosity weuld ever attract hini te the card roomi or
the subsequent processes. lie learos just as littlcas will insurehis
pay. and there improvement ends. He is, of coturse. illiterate. and
aIl macbiriery deteriorates mare rapidly in his hands than in tîxese et
the Lanczashire operatives. Ia B3ombay Mill hantis are seldom ever
40 years of age. and iare never seeli over 5o ycars. Custom and
social habit have separated miale and temale labor in Indian mills.
and Nvamca only wvork at reeling and ivir.ding. with a torewoman in
charge They are very independent andi promîpt ta talte offence,
andi if thecir physical appearance andi dress on a holiday may bc

aken as an index of their condition, they cannai be said tu suifer
front the effects of peverty or overwork. The domnestic, fle af these
women is simpliciîy itselt. A short -sleeved jacket is their onlvygar.
ment which rcqtîircs vcry little scwing, ant fic,, may be completely
clotheti ia a sari. wvhich is a piece ot cotton cloîli. plain or decara.
ted. according to the eneans and taste of tlic owner, anti whlich ilhey
wind about :liem -eith great sil. and 'vear wvith a grace that is
natural ta theni. Thecir children. up te the fige of fivc or ix, go
star< naked, andi the tuiniture in their biouses consists of a box or
twvo to hold spare clatîtes and valuables, a charpov or rough bcd-
tramne covered svith coir yarn netting. andi a tcwv cooking utensils ot
metal or catrthenware- They cat vcry lit tle ment. anti fccd with
their fingers. sitting on the grouid.

Ifftue ladialîccolie cu. d develop tut lis tad>' laiattS and address
ot theCiese or the japanlese uorknîen. it îs (fuite possible tliat a
v'ery large pîroportioni ot the 1ligyp)tiatii cottoil crops noulti be spun
near Calcutta wvith tîte aid et Ilengal coal

TURBINE WATER WHEELS.

EdUlior CANAI)îAN JOURN~AL OF FAiiR1CýS
Noticing iii recunt issues of yotir journ il an article on Turbine

Watcr WVhcels, by A C NIcCaliunî, M. E'.. Peterboro', 1 am in.
ciined ta comment upan s-izue o! the vicws' expressed. and Periiaps
give sanie points ot benetit ta sanie et yaur readers.

In regard ta %vheels ina scrolt case,;" or lielical, chutes:- The
trouble of sidewvays %%car ot flie step. to wliicli lie reters, may be
practicaliy obviatcd by proper proportions at thec chute, %vhicli
should have due allowvance nmade tor suificicat increase of the
v'olume et the water wlîicli makes nearly or quite tlicentire circuit
of the wlicei. sa tlint its tarce inay balance that liaving less travel.
tlius equalizing the pressure tipon ail sideç ai the wiceil 'llien
it wvil be no mort iikeiy ta wvear out of centre thaui ordinary
houme wheeis. %viiich. if tlîey may have the %vatcr - appiieti te ail
points in equal volume." trequentiy have it wvitlî quite unequal
force, as îhey arc tao Ottea set sa, that the curreats nt ane s'ie are
more direct and much stronger thait at otîter poinîts

Proper care, or goad engineering. is as aîîpropriate in tîte appli.
cation ot wvater te wheels ot this kind as ta the construction of the
chutes ai scroll wheeis. Ot these 1 have kiîtown instances wlîere
long use gave no trouble on the poinit iîanied.

Tht chiet detect of a scroll wlicel, htouever. is iv tlic loss et
force in giviag tic %vater a curvilincar direction before it is applied
ta the mos'ing wvheel, %vhile wvith several chutes applying the wvater
arounti tue entire circtimtercnce af the whleel by a series ot short
straiglit streans. very littie farce is test . providud the chute is of
proper tonm ta permit the' iatural acceleration of velacity of tlie
maving %vater, anti ta give it proper directon Iii this. lîowever.
vcry many ot the turbines nawv in use are quite tauity and cause
seriour loss of eicicnc> .

0f the thirce types of gates discusscd 1 tîtin there is very littie
différence in regard to their effect upon the part gate ehlicicncy.
As far as my observation extends, tliere are- proportionately more
pour part gate svheels svith cylinder gates than îvith the -fly trap"
or 1'register " styles.

The efficiency ai a turbitne depeatis more upon other points ai
construction than upon tlie tom et tFe gate, and good results at
foul or part gate may bc hati with cuItir style et gate hi' proper
construction ot chutes andi floats. more particularly the latter, as
high efficiency at part gate is almost tvlàoliy depeadent tipon the
leagth and curvature ot the float. which. ta obtaimi best resuits. must
be*proportianed ta soi, the varyiag velocity et the' ivater acting
upon it as il may bc recciveti from a liigli or low fai ta be discharged
at the lowvest practical or economical velocity.

The praper curvature of the floats is likewvise an important
elemeat ai stetçdiacss oi motion, as %veil as cficicncy - and rallier
more imiortant than exact unitormity ot discharge orifices, thaugh
thnt mai' bc desirable. That, lhowvcr. with ordinarily caretul
construction. as generaliy titar n ttgli for ail practical purposes.

01 the hornîs of gates refcrred ta. the hîngeti or fly trap varie.
ties. ini addition te their complications. frailty anti tendeacy ta IcaIn-
age. are qoite iaconsîstent %vith proper chute construction. The
cyliader Qr ring gale is prone ta Objections. as staieti, though it may
bc made ta %vork easily. as it may bc made te have the 'vater pres.
r'îre counter-balance the %veight . in tact, 1 have sea rt gate of tha'
style raiscd by the pressure of the venter passiag beacaîli it.

Thieregister gate. thougi flot %vithatît its dletects. is. if pro-
perly made, as goodi as cithier of the others. antI lias some excel.
lences wicl thcy do net possess. In tîte advantages of horizontal
shait -ivbeels. vbere there îs sut6icient hicad for their tise, as wcIi as
in the suggestions respcctîng a cemparativeiy high velocity et
vnheel as cendtîcîve ta steadiness et motion. 1 cati tuîly cadorse the
viec.xs exprcsscd. There is another important consideration in the
construction o! turbines. however. svhich shoulti be better under-
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ýtuQuJ by thî~ uerte in (lite use Ur %watcr ~lel.as it i5 caus-
tng a loss of inucît valuable powver that mighit easily be rendcred
available and useful by more consistent practice.

This. now v'ery common. fault of some cven of the most popu.
Jar turbines is iii the excessive application of %watcr to whecls of too
smali diainetcr. not unfrequcntly fromt twvo to, four times the
economicai limit. sometimes wvasting from 20 to 30%,L Of the initial
force of the a-ipIied wvater, in its undue velocity of departurc :
wlticli with ,tiier losses front impcrfect action by incot rect forms of
chutes ancl flonts, is one of tîte chief reasons why 1,there arc so
ninny wvheels upon the vast numbcr of streams on this continent
that are devcloping only frOm 40i to 6o per cent. of useful effect
wvhen 7o or 8o per cent or mor- rnighit be obtained - by proper
construction

Ample tlumes and races are essential requisites for economy --f
power, but it is just as import:nt ,) have a moderate or economical
veiocity of tce wvater at its exit front te wvheel, as it is at points
remote therefrom, and if the quantity of wvater at its exit front the
whecel is so excessive as to necessitate a veiocity of five. ten. or
fiftecn feet per second at its departure. it must inevitably cause a
loss of power which such velocity represents; and it cannot be
rcclaimed b>' reduction of velocity in its course adown the stream.
or aftcr it lias ceased to aet upon the whecl.

When hundreds, and perhaps thousaads, of dollars have been
expended in the development of a water power plant by the pre-
paration of canaIs. flumes and tait races, of dimensions that wili
allow the water ta move at a ver>' iow velocity (one and a
haîf feet per second being recommended by various wheel
builders). it is certainl>' unwvise ta use wvheels having five
to ten times that velocity of discharge. and as the energy
of motion is as the square of the velocity, the loss occa-
sionezl by the inordinate application of wvater increases witb rapidiy
accelerating ratio, so that if. under an ordinary head. a properly
proportioned turbine makes a loss Of 2 ta 3 Per cent. of the initial
force of the water in its velocity of departure. doubiing the quantit>'
applied ta a wheel of like area of discharge. involves four times
th;it loqc. while a tbreefold application mal.es the proportionate
.uss as the square of tlîree, or nine time as great as it should be. and
in somie of the recent. efforts at making turbines of giùeat power
for the diameter." it is not uncommon ta find the area of gateage
equal ta one-haîf or more of the entire discharge area, or space
front w'hich the waiter drops from the wvheel.

By such construction the water must leave the wheel at fuily
one-haif o! its entering velocit>'. and it is certain that at least 25 per
cent. of its nominal power must be lost thereby. yet wvheels of this
class are advertised by various builders as having very high per-
centages of useful effect, wvhile in point of fact they are quite
deficient in that respect. Yet lac< of knowlege of phiiosophical
principles. xitb few chances for exact comparison abd determina.

ion of the real merits of whcels, affords opportuaity for erratic
conclusions in this line, and with slight reduction of cost, buyers
are easily deceived and readily accept that class of wvheels. wvhile,
builders are striving ta outdo one another in a cours-,Avich is ver>'
unprofitable. at least ta man>' of their patrons. and which would not
long bc toleratcd wcre the truc principles of the turbine as well
understood as the>' should be. . Hu.mpiiREY.

Kecr.c. N H.

SPRING FASHION NOTES.

There are indications from Paris that ribbons wvill be a great
feature in thc ornamentation of the bonnets for Easter, also that
satin and moire and double-faced satin are the coming ribbons.
MNoire-miroir. Roman and two.toned glace cffects are fcaturcs in
the ribbon line. alsoi satin moire reversibles. satin and moire alter-
natedI stripes, brocaded and bayadere corded ribbons with moire
finish. and rich satins with strîpes and edges in lace insertion effect.
Thnt the mutliner>' trade wvill mame a large use of ribbons for and
throughout the coming spring is now beyond question.

Silks %vill pruc a leadin8 featuire in spring dresses. and the
many various conibinations of brocade, satin. etc.. wili be highly
favorcd.

Oue of tîte prettiest patterns in moire antique is a chec<ed
ground in black and white, te stçipes o! white and black beiaig
ver>' narrow. Another, o! black, in fancy effect, bears the apper-
ance o! a ricît and elegant black< brocadc. Colors and black seema
ta share aimost equal>' in the favor shown moires; if anytiîing,
liowvever, black is in ýthe best position.

The position o! satin wlvi bc fairly weli maiatained, black being
tîte leader.

Grenadines. plain and brocaded. crystal grenadines in colors,
bDtlî plain and fancy. and in stripes; also swîvel effeets, in ail
colors, witlt blacks, crepes tn fancy and f tîted effeets. swivel surah
brocades, black brocaded surahs, figured effects on satin, surah.
taffeta and merveilleux grounds, and, last but not ieast. prînted silks.
wvhich wvere neyer more novel nor more attractive. wlvi figure pro.
minently in the stlk. display o! the season. Taffetas, ta both black
and colored, wlvi also hold their own.

The Apierican Silk .7our,îa1 mentions an entirely new fabrie
knowvaas chrysanthemnum crepe in wvhich narrowv rib4ike cords wave
cro-,swise o! hailf.inch grooves. made b>' a faint crimping. The
coloring is perfect. presenting A the varied chrysanthemumt shades.
and many more.

Mohair Travers is a novelty in drcss goods described by the
Dry Goods Econoinist. It is a diagonal twill wvith a thick mohair
cord running every quarter of an inch f?oni selvedge to selved&e.
The fabric is al onc color, and it is constructed o! fine worsted
yarn. The mohair cord, o! course, is the produet of the mohair
goat.

Iiiuminated Beige is a mixture-colored fabric for the spriog
trade. It differs from an ordinar>' mixture in that the shad ing is
varied. or as its namne indicates, its colorin-s are iiluminated.

Large buekies wvill bc praminent for hats, collars and beits.

Other points ta be nated for spring are :
Point de Venise laces for miiiinery and dress garnitures. ap-

plied flattly.

Black, -browvn and navy.blue chip hats trimmed with piece
velvet and buckles.

Brown, tan, gray' and bla.ck kid gioves for general strect weaýr.

Made.up laces of ail lcinds, though chiefly in wvhite and creama
shades.

WVhite miuslin, cambric and nainsook petticoats for weariag
wvith summer house toilettes.

Fancy silk waists made UP plainly and trimmed with lace.

Shirt wvaists in the plain shirt and more elaborate waist designs
of wvhite and colorel cotton goods.

Silk ties of ever>' description, from the simple Winds;or up to,
elaborate Alsatian bow.

Cotton and silk niixed dress goods.

Black velvet ribboa for dress trimmixtgs.

Short cape; and jackets that have gaincd in width wvhat thcy
have latcly lost in the length.

Black moire for dress trimmings and combinations.

Changeable taffeta silks in smail designs.

Black and white lace parasols and colored son umbrei as.

Storm serges in black, brovn. and oavy blue.

Ladies' cloth for capes in black. navy. brown and tan shades

White anc. colored embroideries in both edgings and insertings.

Summer corsets of ponge. etc

Cambric nightgowns having the turnover or Toby neck friliing:

Black mohair braids for caipe and dress trimmings.

Fancy hairpins and combs o! sheli and celluioid.

A co.%p,%y has beenf incorporated udrteil of theGbbs..
Franchot, !%ac.Lren Compaa.y (Ltd. Buckingham., Que. Besides
several other industries, the company. whose capitýd is ta be
$50.000. propose the erection o! woolcn and cotton milîs. . .
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iE Canadian TextileT Dlrectory" isarernc
bîookc coinprising ail1 iantifac-
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TEN YEARS OF TRADE WITH BRITAIN.

We givé belowv a sumimary of ten years of textile
exports from Great Britain to Canada, compiled frorn
the British Board of Trade returns. We may explain
that the item of haberdashiery for 1884 and 1885 is an
estiniate, and that recent changes in the classification

1884. :8~

Rawv wool ................ 15,579 36,958

Cotton piece goods ....... 578,172 62,195
J ute plce goos..............
Linen pic d....17791 4587
Silk broacl.tuffs ........... 20,5654 24, 186

ribbons ............. 10,142 10,485
laces .............. ..............

,ýomixed goods ......... 97,948 63,929
Voo1en fabrics .. ......... 727-15() 642,347

WVorstcd fabriks.......502,868 465,820
Cai-pets ................ 191.926 183,979
Apparet and Slops........*280,000 *240,00o
Haberdashery ........... 696804 507.217

*Estimated 3,278,944 2-959-403

32,276

634,158

287,672
8,338

703.306
599.485
216,329
260,397
480,699

3,222,517

18,317
620,378

17,39
7,501
7,097

74,1;49
656.424
626,710
240,910
227,080
535.946

3-212,55Y

of sillis prevent us from giving full and correct returns.
We do not give the returns for the individual mionthi
of December in this issue ; but ive rnay mention that
ini most items there wvas a considerable decrease in
the valne of exports for December, 1893, compared
%vith that montît of the previous year.

10-153
499.230

149, . 6
17,521
3,893

70,22;
539,691
488.418
186.993
291,904
436,683

2-694-424

1889.

26,914
494,752
(92.278

181.249
6,710
1,788

*54, 97'
497,132
640,824
221,291
331.285
432,940

24,173
404-417
91,444

138.3-13
3,433

496

34,985
336-417
51-3,354
171,860
346,568
3i3,201

2,443,69.

420,005

142,527
3,876

538

44,136
335,792
583,581
206,695
377,408
401.684

2,653,088

21,623
453-0110

1# 7

53,
66,438

386,163
637,042
201,405
395,676
394,784

2.9..-716

137-6o
139.406

41 .080
70,990

343,977
661,949
227,607
338.091
252,.183

2.751,464

THE RISE AND DROP SHED JACQUARD.

The irise and drop, or rise and faîl shed jacquard,
as it is sometimes called, is constructed on the closed-
shed principles, and like the single-lift machine has one
book< for one needie. The filling of the machine is
identical Nvith the single lift, and often a raise and drop
jacquard is used as a single.lift machine by bolting fast
the hook plate.

C. Alford, in the M1anufacturers' Gazette, describes
the machine in detail as follovs :

"One needle controls one hook, the two being kept
forwvard, in position ta be indicated by the cards, by a
spiral spring on the shank of the needle. The hooks
are raised by a griffe as in the first-described machine,
and rest Iikewise on a perforated-hook plate. Instead,
howvever, of this hook plate being stationary, it moves.
ut the same tirae and in the opposite direction from the
griffe.

"At thte closing of the shed the griffe is dowvn and
the hook plate up, thus placing the hooks ini their cen-
tral position, and the relative position of griffe and
hook plate is such that the hooks project ahove the for-
mer the correct distance. The advancemnent of the
perforated card forces back those needles and hooks
opposite a blank space, and leaves those hooks oppo-
site a hale standing in place ta be caught by the rising
knives of the griffe; as the griffe rises the hook plate
sinks and carnies down aIl those hooks pressed back by
the card. he warp threads hiave been brought ta-
gether in the centre of the shed, s0 the grille riscs ta
form the top shed, while the ]owest position of the liook
plate gives the bottom.shed line. Thi'us ai the haoks,
and consequently all the warp threads, move at each
pick of the loorn exactly as in a broàd, fancy, clased-
sh 'ed loam, ;vhereas in the single.lift jacquard the
threads forming the top-shed line are the only ones ta
niove, and they move through the entire distan

IlRise and drop jacquards are knowvn as single and
douible-lever machines, and whether single or double
lever must be driven fromn the crank shaft of the loom.

IlThe so.called single-lever machines really have
two levers, for fromn the first or main lever they operate
an auxiliary lever Nwhich ioves thîe hook plate. One
maker attaches these twa levers so that the secondary
one passes over the centre Mhen the hook plate is tip,
thus causing a dvell at that Ojint, the advantage
claimed being that the plate rë'aches its highiest point
before the griffe deposits its hooks thereon, and the
plate bcbng stationary for the period that the lever is
passing over the centre and back, again, the hooks are
deposited easily and quietly, sa there is none of that
jar and agitation of the lingoes comimon on rise and
drop machines.

IThe two-lever machine is driven fraîn a double
crank on the crank shaft, and the jacquard lias twvo
large levers, one ta move the griffe and the other the
hook. plate. The long reach of harness cord in any
jacquard is subject ta atinospheric changes, and the
cords are often oiled to prevent tmuch alteration in
their lengthis, but no dressing will prevent the atnios-
phere from altering the lenath of the cords so as to
change the position of the harness eyes with relation to
the breast beamn and lay of the loom. In most jacquards
this alteration is adjusted, wlien so great as to affect
the correct wvorking of the parts, by shinnving up the
lonia or the jacquard.

IlThe makers of the so.called two-lever jacquard
dlaim that they have the best adjustinent on any ma-
chine, for it is simply necessary to change the screw
con iection at the double crank the sanie on each screwv
in order to raise or lower the harness eyes the correct
amount.

IlThe double lift jacquard is more expensive than
either of the other styles, the additional cost coming in
by virtue of its construction, Tiierc are two sets of
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hooks raised by separate griffes, one griffe being up
wvhite the other is down, and they movo one %vay oach
pick. A looped-tail cord is fastened to twvo correspond.
ing bîook<s, an end being attachied to cach book. At the
centre of the tait cord is tjed the liarness cord, whichi
passes down under a glass rod to the comber board and
carnies the harnoss eye as in any other jacquard.

IlSoniotimes a metal link is attachied to the twvo
hooks and the liarness cord attachcd to the link. the
uxaker of whichi daims certain adv'antages froni the use
thereof, which wiIl ho describod later. Whien one card
cylinder is e:nployed one needle controls twvo hooks,
and these twa hooks operate one tail cord as described
above. Trie knives of the griffe are miade of sheet
steel and txe hooks are made long at the end sO as tc,
lîook %veil over on the kanives.

-White the hooks are doý%wn they rest on the ho ~k
plate, and a hlank space on a card wviIl force both hooks
l)ack, but if one hook be on a knife, and conscqù'euîly
up, and the advancing card as a blank space, the hook
that is doivni will ho forced back, and the hook that is
up must bond betwveen the book plate and wvhere it is
connected %vith the knife of the griffe. The bonding of
the hook under these conditions shows the necessity of
a long and pronounced hook ovor thesheet steel kuife to
prevent its bcing forccd off. The card is subjecf cd to
considerable additional pressure in a double-li(t
jacquard, for it lias to bond the hook as described
above, and also force back the spiral spring on the
slxank of, the needie, wlxicl mti§t be strong enough to
keop the two lxooks up in place.

-"Wlen one neodie controls two books the single-
card cylinder indicates the needies once ecd pick; but
there xs another style of doublc-lift jacquard wvhere
there are twvo sets of needies, ouxe for each set of books,
and consequently thore is a card cyliuîder for each set
of needies. One set of needies is placed above the
othor, and a cylinder indicates its needles but once
every two picks of the bcon, tîxus indicating the hooks
wlien tlîey are down on the hook plate, so thero is no
occasion for bcnding the book<s, as in a single-cylinder
machine.

IThe double.lift jacquard lias two levers for run-
ning tic griffes, operated by a double crank on the
bottoni shaft of the loom, provided the Iconi is geared
two to one, or froin a double crank goared two to one
off the crank shaft, and running bon a stud fast in the
loon frame. The risc and.drop jacquard is often
called a double.Jjft machine, because there are two
motions in its operation, but it is incorrect so to name
it, for a doublo.lift machine of any style is always
understood to complete its cycle of motion in two
picks.

IlTlîe gencral features of the double lift jacquard
being undorstood, it may ho intcresting to follow a de-
scription of the formation of the slied made by the mà-
chine. We -%vill start with both hooks dowvn ; thon one
griffe is up and tie other griffe down. Tie card indi-
cates IIup" so when the griffe raises it carnies one of
the two books wvith it, thus xnoving the wvarp throad

froin tîxe bottoni shed lino, where the wveiglit of the linge
placed it, to the top shed bine. \Vlentxe lift is coin-
pleto tîxe other griffe reaches its lowest position, a ,id the
next card indicates"I up " s0 txe second hook is carricd
up by the rising griffe, but it is only working against its
slaclc end of the tait cord, and as tîxe first griffe descends
wlxile tîxe second griffe riscs it is evident that the wvarp
thread must descend uintil tie two griffcs nicet in tîxo
centre of their motion, thon tîxe rising griffe carnies tic
doscending wvarp tlxread back to the top shed bine again.
So it is plain tîxat thc lingoes ke the bottom shed bine
stationary, but that tixe top shed line inoves to the cen-
tre of tie shxcd evory pick. However, it is an open shed
motion, for the shed but half closes and thon opens
again for tic passage of tic shuttle.

MWen the tait cord is used the change of direction
of motion of tîxe top shed line tlxreads is very abrupt
the descending griffe is moving at its quickest point,
and the rising griffe is aiso moving at its quickest.
This abrupt stoppage of descent and sudden uipward
motion causes a jar, and the substitution of tie meta]
link for the tait cord is claiîned to greatly case this jar,
for the doivnward motion of the thread is retarded and
the upwvard movoment made more gradual %vhere thc
griffes pass each other."

TUE LOAD AND SPEED 0F BELTING.

F. W. Taylor recontly read a papor upon this sub-
joct before tic Auierican Society of Mecîxanical Engin.
cors, in which he stated that froni an exporinient made
by himself, it soemcd that a total load of i ii pounds
per inch of wvidtlh, or 358 pounds per inchx of sec-
tion of beits, wvas too great for economv, 5.l pounds
per inclh widtlî, or 114 per inch of section being
far more economical and satisfactory. Evidently,
tien, the nîoSt economical total load for belting
.must lie between 174 pounds and 357 potinds per
square inch of section of beît. The above experiment
dîd not, liovever,.furnish sufficient data for accurately
deternîining tic most econonical total load for belting,
although it fixes two limuts beyond ivhich this ]oad
mxust lie, and dcmonstratod beyond question tiat the
hithterto assunied Ilecononical total loads " ivore on-
tirely too higli. The writor %,-s hoivever, obliged, as
aIl previous experimenters on belting have been, to
arbitrarily state what hoe believes this total load to lue.

For several'years past the wviter lias used the fol-
lowing rules with satisfaction, and hoe believes them to
represent the most econonuical practico:

Tie average total Joad on belting should be 200 to
225 pounds per square inch section of beIt.

Six anxd seven-ply rubber belts, and ail double
leather beîts oxcopt oak-tanned and fulled, wiil trans-
mit econornically a pull of thirty pounds per inch of
wvidth to the rim of tîxe pulley.

Oak-tanned and fulled double leather beîts w.ill
transmit economically a pull of thirty-five pounds per
inch of -,vidth.
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The most econc.mical speed for beltin& is 4,000 tO

4,500 feet per minute.
The wvriter lind recently had a most unforiunate

but interesting opportunity of comparing the ordinary
rules for belting with the above rides. For three yeÏrs
past he bad been cngaged as a general manager of a
corn,)any building and organizing two large suiphite
pulp mills, in ivhich about 3,500-horse pover is trans-
mitted by belting, this power being transmitted in units
varying from i,ooo*borse power to a belt dlown to a
few horse poiver per be]t. The shafting ran nighit and
day tbroughout the week, froni Sunday to Sunday,
without a shut down. Througli a mistiaderstanding
during the absence of tbe writer at one of the mills,
one-baif of the ocher mili, aggregating about 900 horse
power, -,vas belted under tbe following mule, which is
believed to be about an average of the ordlinary belting
practice:

IA double leather beit, or six to sevea-ply rubber
belt, wilI transmit 65 pouands pull per inclh of width to
the rimi of the pulley."

The tpeed of the belting %vas fromn 5,ooo to 6,ooo
feet per minuité.

About one.tbird of the belting in the miIl -%vas
leather, and two.thirds rubbem.

On the retura of the wvriter to the miii, the second
haîf of the mill was belted on the basis Of 30 potinds
pull per incb of width of double beIt transrnitted to the
pulley, and the beIt speed Of 4,000 to 4.500 foot per
minute.

It is safe to say that the belting of the first hiaîf of
this mill (ordiaary mile> gave one hundred trnes as
inuchi trouble as that of the second bail. In fact, the
belting proved to be the chie[ source of trouble and
expense in running the first liaif of the mili, owing to
the frequent interruptions to manufacture caused by it;
while that of the second hiaîf ran froin the start with
almost no trouble.

This had proved to be a most emphatic, thouigh
expensive, confirmation of the esults of the aine years'
experinients above described.

Regarding the speed of belting, it was to be seen
that, at moderate speeds, surely the speed of the belting
has little or no effect on its durability, since the shifting
beits, winîch lasted so much longer than the cone beits,
ran about twice as fast.

When the speed, bowevem, beconies su fficiently high
for the centrifugai force in moinding the pulleys to play
an important part in increasing the II total load " of the
boit, it becomes a most important elemnent affecting the
life of the belting.

Tlîe wvriter had adopted a speed of fromn 4,000 to
4,500 foot per minute as the mnost economnical belt speed
for sevomal reasoas, one of which is that bolting running
above this speed has a great tondency to rua in waves
on the slack side, and flop about and asciliate fromn
side to side of the pulleys, and so cause rapid wear,
this tendency boing groator and more dangerous as tbe
width of the beit with relation to its thickne2ýs increases.

The principal reason for adopting this sjced, how-
ever, is tliat, wvben the centrifugal force is talien into
consideration, a total load Of froin 200 to 225 pouMNd
per square inch gives a maximum of efficiency when the
belt ruans at 4,000 to 4,500 feet per minute.

In this coanection lie wishied to eall attention to
the remarkable formula developed by \Vilfred Lewvî4
for dctcrinining the maximunm economnical speed of beit-
ing corresponding to given total Joad. 'l'le writer te-
gards this as one or the few. valuable belting formula,
deduced exclusively fromn theoretical considcrations,
and as its value appears to hiave been radier overlooked,
he quoted from Messrs. Lewvis & Bancroft's expc*ri.
meats, as followvs:

V velocity of beIt in feet per second.
S wvorking strength of leather in pounds per square

inch.
The velocicy at wvhichi the maximumiii amiount of

poiver can be transmnitted by any given belt is inde.
pendent of its arc of contact and coefficient of friction,
and depends only uipon the wvorking stren-th of the
material and specifie gravity. Promn equation 've oh-
tain for the maximum power of leather beits the con-
dition : V= V 28 S; and for any other material whose
specific gravity is Y, we find V = 5 1 S. If we insert in

y
the ahove formula the total Joad of 200 pounds, wvhich
the writer believes to be the most economical Joad, wve
have 4,500 feet as the speed of maxinium efciàncy, of
the belt.

TEE MANUFACTURE 0F GINGHAMS.

\Vhen the quality, colors, etc., of the proposed
ginghamns ha% e been decidcd uipon, the order is given
to the dyer to dye so many warps, sucb and such colors
and shades.

After passing throughi the dyer's hands, it is deliv
ered to, the dressing roin to be prepared for the loomis.
Up to the dressing rooin the method of gti th
.ivork tbrough is about the saine in ail miil5 ; it miia)y
differ in sniall details, such as the lengtlî and number of
ends it is deemed advisable to run in the wvarps, in order
fo get the greatest ecoaorny both in the dye bouse and
subsequent operations, but sirbstantially the methods
of making the wvarps are identical iniiniills on this class
of goods in différent sections of the country.

But in the dressifig room there are
T\VO DIFI-*£RrNT METIIODS

of preparing d.ie wvork for the loom. In brief, by one
sysiem, the yarn is run throughl the siasher on to the
loomn beains, anid ia the otber system the yarns are
sized in the chain, and thon they are 'vound on to the
loom beamn on a be-aning machine.

In the first miethod the required numiber of ends of
each color to forni the desired pattera is wvound by a
beàminig framne on to, the slasher section beanis, wvhici,
are then placed behind the slaslier; the ends are taken
thiôughi the size boxes and then taken round the drying
eylihdersi dr otu a bot air slAslher, ilbrough the chanibern
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hicated by couls af stearn pipe. Aiter being dried, the
yarn passes on to the loorn beam upin which it is
wound. \Vhiie passing froni the drying cylinders to
the beam the yarn passes over tHe lease bars, whichi
are used tu si±paratc the threads, an then through the
siashier comb, wvhich guides it on tu the beamn.

On thc regular slasher for ginghain work tiiere arc
usualiy two separate size boxes, says a writer in the
Te'xile Mlaitufacturing Wor!d.

Tire white and very light shades are mun through
one box, and the dark colors throughi the other. If
bathi dark and light colors are run through the saine
size box, the dark colors li tinge the size, and the
lighit colors will showv this dark size.

On the coarser kinds af îvark sarne manufacturers
claim that the hot air siasher is the oniy kînd to use,
because whien dried by the hot air, the thread retains
its roundness, while the methad ai drying it an cylin-
ders tends ta flatten out the portion that cornes in con-
tact with the cylinder. But this theory daes nat seem
ta be borne aut vcry well in practice, and the style af
siasher adapted as a ie is dependent upan the style
ai machine ta wvhicli the marn has been accustonied.

In the seand method ai preparing the yarn for
the loarn, the warps containing the required number of
ends are placed backc ai the bearning machine; they
are then passed around drag pins, in order that the
drag on each section can be kept alike. This is neces-
sary in order ta have themn run on evenly; while being
wvound on, the bearner notices how the cut marks are
coming up, and shauld ane wvarp be running ahead of
the others, hie puts a littie mare drag an it, or takes
some off, shouid it be running behind.

From the pins the yarn passes ta the drag rails,
wvhich are weighted by drag straps and levers, sa that
the tension can lbe reguiated ta suit the wvork being
run. From the drag roils the yarn goes to the beam,
and the distance ilhat the drag rails are placed from
the beamn has quite an influence on the wvay tire yamn
opens. Son-etimes either from there nat being suffi-
cient roam, or else ta suit sanie ane's idea, this distance
is made very short, s0 that the yarn does nat have a
faim chance ta open befome it get «s ta the rave ar reed.
I have iound sixteen feet a good distance ta set thern,
and on some classes of wark wvould recommend a
greater distance, say eighteen feet.

In sanie mills a coarse rave or reed is used ta
guide the yarn aon ta the beam, in others the yarn is
drawn through a reed; this last wvay is adopted wvhere
it is especially desirable ta open the yarn as thor-
oughiy as passible, and although it niakes the cast of
the beaming departrnent came a bit higher than the
conîmon method, its good effects are showvn in the wvay
the wvarps work in the loonis.

1 have seen them in same mills wvhere they used
a reed ta rua tire yarn frorn, take a stiff bristie brush
and rua it back frani the reed, so as ta open the yarn
as well as possible, then run the reed back as far as the
wvarp bas been apened by the brush, then the length of

warp so treated is mun on thebeani, the bearner stopped
and tire saine operation repeated. It is rather a slowv
and expensive wvay, but the resuits are goad.

A goad rnany af the beaniers as now bujit have a
stationamy expanding comb, sirnilar ta thase useci on
wvarpers and siashers, and, by tising theni, better wvound
beams are turncd out on the average than whien the
yarn is guided salely by the rave ia the hand ai the
beamier. A good mi, ai course, wvill do good wvork by
any methad, but in the hand ai a cameless bearner tire
rave makes a good many poarly wvound beains; it iS 50

very easy for him'ta shift it a littie and have the yarn
pile up on one side against the beam lxead, while the
other side will be laov.

There are, ai course, a number of different styles of
beamers made, but they may be divided into two kiads;
in one, the looni beamn is driven by a dag fmom the
driving shait, and in the other it rests upon a dividing
drum. The latter style of beamer is very seldom seen
here, but it lias one great advantage over the other
style, inasmuch as an it the yarn is wvound at a co, stant
speed without the adjusting ai gears or changing beits
irom ane cane ta another on a set ai step canes.
Whatever style ai beamer is adopted, howvever, the
great thing is ta have a good system i doing the wvork
and have it follawed. When a beamer slights bis work,
it means extra trouble for the weavers every time. The
habit ai letting a lost end go sametimes ta save the
trouble ai finding it, and also ai t\visting the ends in-
stead ai tying them., are habits that should be stapped.

TEXTILE MACHINERY DEVELOPMENTS.

The British Board ai Trade now makes a separate
classijicatian ai textile machinery in its returns. The
figures for the past year are mather strikinig, as they
show the enormous aggregate ai the increase in tlîe
production ai textile iabmics wvhich is naw gaing an
over the warid. When one reflerts that Great Britain
herself is suppiying the wveapons of campetitian in this
very trade in wvhich she had, tili a comparatively recent
period, aimost a monapoly in the w-orld's markets, one
naturally asks where wviil it end. Is every country in
the wvorld ta go into textile manuiacturing tili Great
Britain is leit wvith anly the making ai machinery ta
fait back on, or w'ill she hold hem own by the invention
and developmeat ai new processes or new lines ai
iabrics not yet made, or perhaps thought ai ? These
are questions wvhich. can be better answvered « after the
event - than naw, but here are the figures ai the values
ini sterling maney af the shipment ai textile machinery
and miii wvork, ai Great Britain in 1893 :

Ta cauntries in Europe ............ ;6,98-648
Ta United States ................... 488,664
Ta cauntries in South Anicrica .... 337.219
Ta British pssessions in South Africa. 5-5
Ta British East Indies ............... 950,187
Ta Australosia ...................... 5,414
Ta ather cauntries ................ ... 475.3ô7

Tatal......................v. ý5,261.198
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The figures foi Cnnîîdn(l aro t;pcîified in thc report
before uis, Ili the ciaso of 1ile United States, it xviII ho
boine in niind that tho yuîîîi vvas one of exceptionni
dulness inithis branchî, but it mnust be remnimered
that the St.tte,, 1,îudiwe large quantities of textile
mac-hinerl fur t hcniiotiti~. Altowance being madie for
these two fact.s, aud à~ lldrd fuactor -the production of
textile liiclinery ilu Hurupaî Lountrics like Germall,,
Fiance and Bl3egitium-- tie ntd atce of the world in th Il
sphere uf industry la re% oiuitionary, to say the least,

A NOVE!. pîg)iiicm Mi; witniessed one day Inst
month in St. John, N.Bi. it cotiristed of ninety-two
sleds, ail gaily dcuritld wvili the Union jack, and ail
fully laden with Carundian cotions. Trhis represonled
the receipts of pureiy Cnndianl goods at Manchester,
Robertson & Ailinoui's nrhss A large number of
people turned out tu 'vitnuti the great display.

IT îs stated b>' a Maultoba journal that numnbers of
dogs tbat have mil wild Ili the vast unsettled and
wvooded territory tiiit lieg north of the Lake of the
Woods have hecorne crused wviîl the wolves, and thia
a ncw and strange animaitl btu; appeared. The beast le
peculiar in cltrawr, andi the fur is much valued hy
American deaIerii, who ettgeriy purchase ail tbe siir,
that can be prociireui 'l'li article of fur is caiied hy
soine high sounidiuîg naniti, and wv!.n made op is sold as
soinething rare mnd odd.

THr receuit luvùbtigatlons of Mr. Ogilvie, of the
Canadian geolçugleal âtuuvoy, show that the i-tu.ox
wvill soon fol1uv Ibuo carcer of the buffalo. The plain
buffalo has heeii ltunted to extinction, and the wond
l)uffaIO, of which Iliete neyer were but a few snil
herds in the wcodrd noribern regions, wiJl soon lie
exterminated, Thu mnuk.lcox, ivlose robes are bîghly
valued, lias escnlecil cilielly bccause of the reliotenegfi
of his bahb t, but adIvtenluiritg hunters are seeking bi
gore and tasîdu, and lio too wiil soon be cbased off tue
earth. "Ne livartiiy cetîdorse the suggestion of Mr,
Ogilvie that a cloge goasoil for hunting this animîal
shouid be fixed, and evetn dien it will be bard to pre,
serve him.

SSin~ yenre ago the Govermant of Germany pro.
hibited inaniufaclturr froin discharging foui wvater or
refuse htio tie rivets anidit~reauîis. As aconsequence of
this mantifacturera sit about to utilize their wvash pro.
ducts, and the vailuo of by products made op froni what
had hitherto gone to Nvase is greater in Gcrniany tItan
in any otier couintry il Ie world. At the Chicago Fuir
one wooien iiailtfaetturiing firin showed this by a nm-
ber of glass citgem in whiclh the wvooI wvas shown ilu ail
its processes, Onc 81huwed the wvool, anotlher the dirt
and refuse froul it, and otlit;e xi.bited thegrease, socla,
potash, àaIts, reflucul alIcali, and other products mar
frci this wva5tte, itnd la8tly, the pure water left as îlir
last rebidue. Ail tibe8t vere madie at a profit, and it le
evident from suc> anl exhibit tbat the Germians -hav'e
brought econonly down to oua of the fine arts.

IN conversation with a rcpresentative of 1'îîî.
JOURlaNAL. 01, 17'xnICS, John Il. Parks, presitient vr Wlît.
Pl'aiha Son, Ltd.,.opeiating tbc twvu Lugt cotten iltlil
lu1 St. John, cxpresseri views on tlw tariff i'îeltioli
%Vlilt ire radiler divergent froni those icnownl ta h9, hvId
loy îîtanyi otherb intcrested ti c.ottoil tnfactttring iii
(:uiliudit. Mr. Parks takes the broadl grountl that aî
diii> pot sufficicnt to prevctit tle .\tnICÏ!Lâll fi ,JliI
îiiici a coirnion slaugliter griund of the Caiilaniiti
ilcel«t 19 ampl)e, andi that an>' duty whicli dou more
la textte'4ive. 1-le ti.înks tbat an adi valoreut disty of
15 puim tout. r ,any line of goods now marie iu Ciinada
Ili einougi, and is willing ta admit that in sonie liniai
Ilinl:e In now more duty than is needcd iu (lie hoine

ttilttlttcures'own interests. B>' iînprovud nniliîhdi
(ite iootie tnanufacturcrs ouglit to bc prepareri for a'
gi aduil reduction in the tariff, and those ialtfactîîr
or'A wlio couiri exist on a low scale of dutyliavt! a boîttir
folidalion for future prosperity than. if tiwy dependerile(
fort their existence simply on a highi rate of protection.

IN. gpeaking recent>' of the cotton crop citiniatcia
wue ,iltded to the discrepancies in the caicîtiations
ilado oif the total crop in the United Stateis, and thec
pr;baotbiiity of there being a far larger crep tItan ueven
officiaîl egtlînates concede. The foliowing exîratit froin
thei iouler of a Nev York hotise shows that tinis utrder-
(iiitituâtitig, or to speak more plainly, falification of the
ltte condition of the crop in hanri, issinîisy
gcotl aniong the cotton growvers: 1,We kilow fron
govera'tl couintry accounts that wve get ouirseivces tillit e
ftanriifa, are flot to be r,-lied upon. We hah aul hîsitantir
it) otthar day in wvbich one man telegrapbied tho ituli

itn 1itnniersville, Tex., as being ouI>' 300 baies, and two
iay aterwards a fire occurring in that placu, 7co baies4

wore bîtracr, andi they succeeded in baviog, z,otit mnore~
inuia différent warchouse. Prom another couttury towul
iti whlci. the>' reporteri oul>' 300 bales, a tdeglpatci wvat
hent tu oua of our friends offering i,900o baleï.*" And yet
t la tîpon such reports that a large part ah Icast of tae

*offluitl slatistics are based.

Wit sc it stated by sine Ontario papers litai lthe
Offtarlo Government propose, during the comuîtg lieu.
mi, tu reduce the price of the binder twino mtade lit
te( C citril Prison to cost. There wvas a Lime whoni tute
price of binder twvine %vas perhaps higlier tait tae
ttecusities of trade requireri, andi this journal apîwoved
of tho act(tion of the Provincial Governmnent so far as
Il welit iast year, but ive cannot follow them iu lthe
pahIey ti0w said te, be initiated. The moral rigit of a
G'overllnent to put its products of prison hibou it coin.
petlion with the free labor o! the country lu litsaI
iîîeslead by nian>' thinkers, but without going int
tit problein, we tbink few wvould bc founri who wvotld
jugllfy the Government in putting such a prodîtot on
lthe mnariket at cost. To do so under the cir"i.îtiuta,îce.s
wouid bc neither good morals nor logitinmate butsiness,
and wu can oni>' hope that the Ontario Govcrsi(nt',nC
jlittts have been wrongly reported. It is a notit titifair
nithor of conîpetition against the utitsidte indusutrie!;
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in this trade that have to live by free labor and a fair
profit. By the way, the action of the Dominion Gov-
ernment is stili Iess to be approved of in starting in
the binder twine trade at the Kingston penitcntiary.
The precedent they have set in letting out the wvorl< of
buying and fitting up the machinery as a job is a niost
dangerous one. If reports are truc, it xviii prove a very
expensive part of machinery, and the whole transaction
nieeds to be very closely looked alter in the interests of
the people.

\VATÈED silks-miuires-have rcceived niarked
attention of late. The moire idea pervades evcrything
ini broad silks and ribbons, and it is exprcssed ini a far
greater variety of cffects than xvas ever known before.
It is rather difficuit to say just xvhich of the moire
styles lead-probably moire antique does. Moire mir-
oit is also a favorite. Black moire antique can boastb of
thehighest approval of Parisian modistes and fashion-
ables. The clouded and changeable moires are also in
favor. Satin also is in a good position, and lias, it is
predicted, a brilliant future before it. Present indica-
tions are that ail the best wveives of satin-surfaced
goods xviii be favorites in the spring, and also in the
aîitumrn of 1894. Satin duchesst and satin rhadames
are good. Double-wvarp surahs, peau de soie, and
taffetas are in the ]ist for sprîng. Some of the neiv
satins are figured with tiny dottings, strewn regular or
so as to compose xvaves, st ripes, and zig-zags. Watered
s iks also are dotted xvith spots set less closely together.
Others of the new moires lhave a ribbed texture, which
does not preclude the introduction of satin spots, or
the addition of a patter.i printed in chine tones or
bxiocaded upon it.

ANio\,'u the surprises at the late Worid's Fair xvas
the promninence of the exhibit made in woolens by
Spain. We ail know that the nierino sheep is a native
of Spain, or ah ieast attained its highest perfection as
a fine xvool producer in that country; but most people
are under the impression that Spain hiab gone duwn
hilli ndustrially, as xvell as politîcally, since thç
palnmy days of Philip II. It is a fact, hoxvever,
that tle Spanish exhibit of xvoolen cloths xvas larger
than even that of Great Britain, and xvas fifty tinies
as large as that of France. On onc side of uhýlat
xvas called the Woolen Court were displayed the
goods made by the members of the corporation
of manufacturers of Sabadeli, in the Province of
Barcelona. It xvas a collective exhibit, to Which 2-2

manufacturers contributed. They showed 300 kinds
of cloth for men's xvear, and about 5o varieties of
xvomen*s shawls, ail made from pure Spanishi xool.
These goods were beautifully arranged in folds sonie 12

feet in Iength, each piece being marked xvith thîe maker's
naine, the name of the goods, and the price. The
material, xvorkmanship, and coloring of these clothis
leave nothing to be desired. The thread in most of
them is quite tightly twisted, and they are closely
xvoven. For these reasons they are not so soft as most
of the cloth made in other countries, but ini delicacy of

shade and fine finish they have few equals. This cor-
poration of xvoolen manufacturerswas founded in 1559,
and has enjoyed a steady groxvth, except*during sorte
protracted xvars, tilI the prescrnt tinle. T'he yearly
production ainounts to 6,5oo,ooo lbs. of finishied cloth.
The cloth enjoys higli reptîtation in ail the cotîntries
bordering on the M1editerranean Sea.

A BrRLIN report 'on new ideas ini silks says: En-
tirely nexv are moire velvets in plain and in changeable,
xvhichi may, however, not find eictended consumnption be-
fore next xinter. In the novelties for the coming spring
are many taffetas, lighit crepes and chevron stripes in
merveilleux, these latter being serge-like mierveilleux
witiî fine but distinct diagonal stripes. In taffutas
many novelties are shown and these promise to give
good results. They xvill be used for dresses, skirts and
b)louses. \varp-printed taffetas, plain taffeta grounds
xvith sxvivel effects, changeable taffetas xvith sxvivels,
and plain taffetas in ail mîodern shades are seen. Fine
striped taffetas in blue and Wvhite and in binîe and red
are shown. Many taffetas xvitli snîall dots lia-je also
been made. Crepes are shoxvn principally în change.
able grotinds wvitli small dots, stripes. blossoin or
floxver designs. The chevron-merveilleux are ini one-
color and txvo-color grounds, and in changeable, the
fine chevron stripes shoxving ini contrasting color.
Satin liberty is a light, soft tissue. It is met with in
printed effects in small design, but not ini loud combina-
tions. In surahs are found nice strait stripe effects in
white xvith red, xvith blue and xvithi black stripes.

Tiiis is an age in which art is doing lier best to
rival nature in supplying the bodily needs of man. In
a great inany cases experinients have demnonstrated
that - the thing can be doiue." but to be able to make
this demonstration and to make the process a comnmer-
cial success are txvo different things, as the instance o!
producing artificial, or cellulose, silk will showv. We
hiave had during the past few years flot oniy artificial
silk, but we ha% e had paper underclothing, paper knitted
socks, and even paper waterproof overcoats, xvhile a
good many rubber overcoats have been sold in this
country that were a great deal less durable than any
paper garnient coùld be. Then xve have had dresses
and curtains made fromn finelywoven glass -exhibited, so
far, as curiosîties-and even iron haýi been rolled out into
filaments and threads from which fabrics have been
nmade. But not xve hear of corsets, and collars, and
cuifs being made from aluminum. It is rather chilling
to the ardor of a lover to imagine the object ol his
xvarm affections being enveloped in a casing of cold
aluminum ; but a collar of that metal cannot be more
frigid than the ones of linen xvhich are noxv in vogue.
It is a xvonder that the linen collar has held sxvay so
long as it has, for a more unscientific enclosure for the
neck could icever have been invented and promulgated
by the most malignant foe of the health of mnan-
kind. No fabric is so cold as linen, and hence its
especial suitability to hot climates, and hence also
its adoption for sanitary purposes by the Jews
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and Egyptians. But to put a band of inatcriat as
cold as steel round the neckc-the tenderest sec-
lion of the huinan frame --lu a Canadian winter, %vouId
be crtîclty of the inost xvanton kind if it wcre forced
upantus conitrarytoitir will. But inasintichas wvcbow
like Sa nmany slaves ta thc dictates of fashion we stilfcr
the wiling miartyrdomn. And yet no doubt a vast pro.
portion of cases of catarrh and throat discases could bc
traced pasitively to the cold linen collar. A few Cana-
dians do revoit froni the thraldonx, but thcy "rc in a
iminority smalicr than Gideon's band or the Spartans
whlo stood againýt tise hasts of Persia at 'Ihermopylae.

AN ODE TO CANADA.

Awake. mycauintry, the hour is great with change.
Untier this gloom vihicli yet obscures the landi,

From ice-blue sîrait anti 51cm Laurentian range
To wliere giant peaks aur western bountis commandi

A deep vaice stirs, vibrating in mnen 's cars
As if tlic; own hearts throbbed that thur.dcr forth.

A sounti whercin xvha licarkens wisely hears
The voice of Ilie tiesire of this strang Northi -

This Narthi whose be.art of lire
Yet knaws flot ils tiesire

Clearly. but dt~ms, and murmurs in the tiream.
The hour afdtreamr is donc. La, on Ilie huis the glttam

Aw'! my country, the hoaur af tircam is donc!
Dau1bt nol, nor dreati the grealness af thy fate,

Tho' faint souls fýar tihe keen, confranîing sun.
Anti fain wvould bait the morna of spientior xvait.

Tho' tircamers, rapt in starry Vissa ras, cry,
-La, yon thy future, yon thy faith, thy fame

Anti stretch vain hantis t0 stars, thy fame is nigh.
Here ira Canadian hearth, anti honse anti name

Thsis name whicls yet shail glowv
Till ail the nahioni know

Us for a patriot people, lieart and banti,
Loyal ta aur nativr earth,-ouraown Canadian landi1

0. strong hearîs, guarding the birîhrigbt of aur glory,
WVorth your best blood this herilage thal yau guard!

Those mighty streams resplentent xvith aur stary,
These iran coasts by rage of seas unjarreti,-

\Vhat fieldis of peace these bulwarks %vill secure 1
WVbat vales of plenty Ihose caim flootis supply!

Shal flot aur lave this raugh, sx'eet landi make sure.
Her bountis preserve inviolate, though wc due?

O. strang hearts of the North,
Let flame your layalty forth.

And put the craven and base ta an open shame,
flI earth shall Iuxow the Chilti af Nations by bur nama-'

-CilAq. G. D. RoBERTS.

THE SWISS SILK TRADE.

The silk tratie, which is the aldest intiustry in Swit zerland. err
ploys 59.000 persans. anti thus ranks second in importance amnng
the traties of the country. Silk spinning anti weaving. whicb have
been carniet on as a home indtsstry ever since the 13111 century. are
now fast becaming a branch af factory ]abor. The number af
bandloomns still in use is, however, very consitierable, anti oniy
27,819, Or about .38 per cent of the total number of persans cm
ployeti. work in factaries. Silk is cultivated in thc Canton of Ticino,
where it accupies Saime 2,000 hantis; the other principal branches
a! the tratie are the manufacture of silk yarn anti sewing thrcati,
coarse spinning anti weaving. Stuif wveaving is carrieti on chiefly
at Zurich anti ribbon %veaving at Bale. Switzerlanti produces, in
proportion ta ils population, eleven limes as much siik ribbon as

France and forty' limes «as asc .1 ngafl( The m1ajority of
persons ecuployei su the tre'de are wvomen. ant i n,thc wcaving and
windeng departnaecnts the proportion of femnales rcacl --s 92 pet cent.
\Vcavcrs, both mien anti wampn, cari an awerage wage of i fr. 2-s c
ta i r. .38 c., andi ttîrOwenrs f r 06 c. ta 1 fr. 31 c per wceck. TI'lîsc
figures inchide boine andi factory workcrs. anti the average is
reduceti by the fact tbat the wvages of olîl persans -anti chlidren are
iIIcIlid in the calculation. In 1882 the 'average .1111uai Wag9c Of
sîik winders employeti ina factories was 35 fr - that Of tlirowers
.10o fr.. anti tient of wçcavcrs 704 fr.

'fli following detmis with re'gardl lu thse wages of siik.wor<ers
were given by Vr. .ýciulcr in fais report for r887 [le states that
the general average of xvamcn sveavurs is 3 fr. a day. that ai spoolers
a fr. 5oýý Iii onc large factory. wlhure a public agitation hand been
matie about thc loxv ratc of wagcs. it was fomiti that the fortniglitly
average for W'eavcrs wvas 32 (r Sa c., warpers 3o fr. 5ý c., assistanits
On " self-*actors.' 33 fr. G5 c., carders 25 fr. (4 c., spoolers 30 fr. 9 c.,
willders 2.1 Ir- 71 c. Waofcrs (mostlY cliildren witli irregular warlc)
18 Ir. 19 c.

WV,-tvtn- ib gentrally paîid by the plece. andtihe tutal earrnîngs
tlserelore v ary accurdîîîg lu the sii andi speeti uf tl.e we.er. *Li

the ailier depattmcent of the trade tiniewark is the raite.

S5ilk-workers mosîiy belong ta a comparatively well-to-do class
*Ihe wamen are the daugliters of farmers, anti wlien thcy marry
they generally leave the factory. Tiscy arc seldom obligeàti h
depend on tiîir carrnings for a livelihood, an<î enter the crade
chiefly bzcause il is a cdean, picasant occupation, anti becauise their
earnings are of great assistance ta thc agricultural enterprises of
their families.

The presence o! oxide of leati in the jacquard wcaving rooms
was for mnerly injurious ta tise health of the warkcrs, but tdais danger
xvas removeti by the Federal Circular of 1884.

,The future of the Sîviss siik industry is regarded with c"
si derable anxiety. The ligh ratcs of tIse new French tari!! pi .î

cally close the French market t0 many articles of Swiss mannufac.
turc. while the new treaty wvsîli Germany imposes a duty of c3Q
pet quintal on sil< tissues. The tievelopmnent of the silk intiustry
in the United States wvill further tend to decrease ýhe exports ta
îliat couniry, wbile tie treaties recently concludeti with Aust;ia,
Hungary, Italy and Spain are flot conside red by the trade as IiJceJy
ta ativance their business relations with tîsose countries

COLONIAL WOOL SALES

At the Lnndon wool sales this monlh Frenîch buyers matie
large purt.has.s. AmecriLan buyers biJ fairly. taliing about î,2jao

bales during the entire series. Priccs at the opcning of tic series*
were on a par with those prevailing at the close af the December
sales. Thereafter they became lcss firm. The prices af best meri-
nos were unchangeti, while the others xvere r•d. fower. Tise finer
crcssbreds were also a .!2d. Iawer. Coarse crossbreds accasioaially
solti >d. b2tter. Cape of Giod Hope anti Natal %%ools %vere front

lu ta lower, with the excception of snow whites. which were
ý2ti. higher. There wvere taken for export 140.000 bales. Home
buyers took 8.9,ooo bales, anti -40.000 bales were carricti farward.
About 250.000 bales of Australian xvool were offereti anti 25,000
sverc lefi on lianti for the next sales, which avili commence on the
271h inst. 1-bere xvas a good anti large selectan of New Zealanti
crossbrcds. Thle following are saine of the q1uotatioess for merino
conxbings . Noorong combings, 9Y5d.. W.W.W., )ti. ta sati. Coin.
badell. Syzd.. Eunonyharya, gd.. Broughton, 9%d. ta ladt.; Eider.
zoti.- Russell, iad. ta ioý/zd.; Gon- 3.d ta gti., \elltawn, é. ta1
gd.*: Terrick, Sl. t0 8,>jd.; Lansdiowne. 8di. t0 lS34d., Ellangowan,
lS,V2d. ta 9 ,ý.d.. cj)ueensland, L.L>., 8,ý,d., Haw]serBfungaree (Adcîaitie),
8Sd. ta c)d. At the Cape anti Australian waoleti slicep shins sale,
values for conibings wvere about steady. wvith a sliglît casing off for
clothing parcels. The East Indi 'a taisteti sheep skias. were gene.
raliy xc. down from lasi sales. Tise importations from Amcrica
radier upset the mx-rkct for tannecl skins.
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+ Trhe R. Forbes Co.
brintifiteturars of-'iI~ .For Hlosiery and other work

NEW YORK, 109 Liberty St.
PHILADELPHIA, 2035 N. Front Street

CHlICAGO, 218 Lakc Street MINNEAPOLIS, 210 S9. Third .Street

Mlanufactupors cf ail kinds of

HackIe, Ci1i, Comib and Card Pins, Pioker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothing in Wood and Leather for

Fiax, Jute, Tow, etc.
l1ackles, Gills and WVacl Co:nbs madle an1 rcpaircd. also Rape NMakers* Pins. Pieker Pins, Special

Springs. l.vozx aï.d Sliutle Sp&iiigs, Lnglibsh Cast-Sti.t. I '.irc, Cotton I3atding and General M.11 l'urnisl.xugs.

Bloomfield Avenue ana Morris Canal, NEWARK, N. 3'.

Establ abed-148

A. EICKHOFF
Manufacturer and Dcaler in

Hlatters'. Furx'iers', Tailors'.
Glovers' and Shirt Cutters'

KNIVES AND SCISSORS.
1Civ~ orai knc...~ esic~ es an hand and

warranted. Nll kin.IsefCCi ground
and repaitc-d.

No. 381 BROOME STREET,
B3etwoon Broadway and Bovrery.

NEW YORK CITY

19 Front St. W., TORONTO
.%Iznufacturrri «~

FRINCES, TASSELS, CORDS
ZIilUuzery, Dircss anîd
U7l)IOlstcr; rh- nii1 ;

I'rOmPtI7 $ecurOd. Trado.Sînrks. Copyrights
ia Labhelà refflaterod. Twenty-sire years ex-
perIence nO rePart, 1hether patent -an bc

scncdrnt reocl.g ur tee nntduc
unitil t'atentsaaliad. 3-.IngonIook Frre.
H;. B. WIL.LSON & Co. AttOnlryp nt Law,
O. .S.Pa'0LoMfe. WAS HNoToN, 0.0.

ROTHSCHILD BROS. & 00.
and limporters

BUTTONS.

Zn.

QrnSC.S-4'S &4:Broadway. \'.
:3ecàel ictaric. Paris, Frane.

zz & z3 Front Si. East, Toronto.

FILINC DEVICES
The.B.B. File
The Morton File
The Shannon File
The Eclipse File

The Yankee Letter File
The Favorite File
The Standard File
The Sisson File

Document floxem, Dortiment Envelolie..,
and overy coxicelvable devlec fur filng and.
rcferrliqgto Impers and docanients.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
St4tlonars, Blnnk Ilook 3Miere

and PrInters

1755-1757 Nctre Dame St., Montreal

The "Niors&'wT VALVE
RESEATING

Cott.n Mls

*Almonte KNWitng Ca.
Globe Woolcn Mille
Granite Mills
l'eninans Mfg Co.
Rt Farbce &Co., LA.
lirôdi. & Ca.

IIITrent Valley Mlillç
Cobourg WVoin Mill
Fergtson & Plattin-

Dlarling Bros.
- Xontreal, Que.

Send for
New Catalogue

BELL PIANOS
The ciloice of iliglicst mical authorities on

account or their lie RE, SWEET TONE. produced
by thecir New and improsecd Plate and Sc:clc. nos to
bce fc.nnd in: other maies.

BELL ORGANS
sehicl: havebeen in the m:arket for '--» Tears, have
always been pronounscd TilE L'EST by practical
ntu.-I ians.

Ail correspondence. %uholcaale or rctail, addrcscd
go

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents
18s24 Nntrc Dame SL <near. ýIcGll SL>

MNO2NTItEAL.
lKnabe, WVilliamse and Bell Pianos anti Dell Organs
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STEAMERS

Liverpool Service, via Londconderry
Front PorlandX From lialifai Fronît Portlandl Fronît Ilalirax

OREGON,............ ..... Feb. 22 .. .. Fob. 24 VANCOUVER .............. Mar'. 22 .. .. Mar'. 24
LABRADOR,.................Mar'. 8 . . Mar'. 10 OREGON .... ............. AP. 5 .. .. Apir. 7

ZAT S 0F PASSAG.-Ilortand or Halifax to Liverpool or Londonderry: tirst cabin $45 ta $,-o; rettirn, $9 teO$i30, according tOsteanier andlLbords; scond
caban !o LteverPOoi. l3CIfast Or U.lasgO%%. 830 and Si5. retutn, 865. Siecragc tu Liverpool. London. Londonderry. Queenstoiwn. IleIftu r GIabg.,w. $24.

The Steamers Labrador and ý,ancotî, er do not carry catîle. Vie saloons arc iarg;e, airy. agid .îuiadstitlas. Ladies roosiss and sisiuksng ri-iiis latte bttn 1alaced mi
the inost convemntepsitiotis promeniade docks arc vcry spacious, arid cvery attention is paid to the coifort of passengcra. Fur ftirtlici informîatiusi apj'li iii any
agent of the Company. or te

DAVID lT%>RRANCE & Co., General Agents, 17 St. Sacramnent St., MONTREAL

THE JUTE INDUSTRY OF RUSSIA.

Aithvttglî Iussia is thc most impurtant fla.\.gr-ossîng Guuntry àa
the %surlJ. the effut o! the Czar s i.,usetltmett tu îndtice the farm
ers ini the Scut., and espcciaily in the zone of the famnous black
laiîdb. tu in trust therîîselIves in the gruwvtli uf jute, hzte [tut su far
proved successft:l. Prince M\assalold. of the Department of Agri-
culture at St Petersburg. bas made a special study of the question.
and bas %ssritten an intcresting pamphlet on the subject. giving the
methods of cutitativin adupted in other counitries. espccially in
iXengal. together %,.!th the requiremcnis of soit and climate Such
an act may appear somneuh at strange in a cottntr>. like Russia. but
il is quite truc that, in a barbarous Lind of say. the rulers of the
Empire do occasionally devote themselves te other pursuits than
the collection of heavy taxes or the baiting cf Jews. Tiýere:is
already a jute industry in Russas ami the manufacture o! bagging
bas greatly increascd of bite years, contemporaneously with a
(lectine in imports of the manufactured article-a change due to
t le %vell.known cffect of heavy Customns duties.- Texi i/c Mrcury

THE CARE OF GLOVES."

Gloves are by no means a minor factor as regards expense in a
fashionable toilet. and a fewv hints regarding tht±ir care, and pur.
cliase may flot came amiss, remarks the Dry Gp* ods E<onosnist. If
possible. let purchases be confined to gloves in superior quality. as
such gloves fit more perfectly and are more durable in proportion
than a number of pairs of equivalent value.

As te fit, the shape of the hand should be clearly defincd and
net restricted in its naturalmovements. Too short fingers are :îLlso
to bcavoidcd.

Devote a time cf leisure for the preliminnry trial. Have the
hands cool and dry. To insure this they m.-ybeslightlypowdered.
Sec illat cach sea!M is perfectly straight. trorking thc glove on
smoothly and slov:ly. buttoning the second button first te relieve
the strain. wçhich is greatest at the first button.

In removing gloves, tutti wrong side out and thusavoid stretch-
ing the fingers. Prior to putting then assay. smooth out length-
xvise.

THE NEW DIAZOTIZING PROCESS.

The impuürtari-Le %ahir-h the pruduî.îrîg of î.Lur>
arnd dei, loping un segetablu fibres bas lattly attained. bas îrîJîîeed
Wm. J. Mlatheson & Co. to issute a speciai sampîle card viitiî a
berteb ...f J> eîngs fJrîJdui.ed b) uth&* àittltud. Zîi,îtheci ted, ., L..
Io send Io those ititeresi cd.

In some branches of the dycang industry the viant lias becti
kit tu produce in tii vay not oui>) staplc shades. asb blue:s, brussas
ani blacks. but aiso fancy shades as iseli as ail uther culot ubtain-
able by devcloping un the fibre. LUp tu iîrce >cars ago prîmmilir.e
was the uniy dyestufi suitable fur developing un -ie fibre. and uni)
by the introduîtion ot black, blue and brussa diazotizable Diamine
Colors has a more general application of this proccss become
possible.

Among the advantages which titis process offcrs may be men-
tioned the follov.ing.-

F-irit.-Quick and dtheap wor<ing. as no mordanting is
rcquired.

Seconid.-Superior fastness to wasbing of the dyeings produced.
a large number of which are even fast to milling.

Third.-Prect preservation of tise cotton fibre. which in some
cases even gains in strength.

This last claim bas lately been confirmed by repeated tests
made with eotton thread dycd in the cap with Diamine Blacki and
developed. the strength of wvhich was found to bc by .3o per cent.
better than that of the sane undycd fibre.

The foliowing is the method for dyeing and developing Diamine
colors and Primuline:

DYEIN.

(1>l Boit for one hocv tsing for cach ioo lbs. cotzon yarn Di)a.
mine colors rcquired for the shade desitcd. and 30 lbs. commOn
saIt; or

(2) Diamine colors reqttired for the shade desired. ami 5 lbs.
sa[ soda. 15 lbs. glauber saits.

(l'or water frc froni lime wve recommend tccipe numbered i ,
for %çater contairing lime. %ve recommend recipe numbered 2.>

For standing loettles about une-half the dyestufi uscd in 'the
first lettle is required. and about one-quarter to one-third the
quantity oi mordart.
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After d)yeing sîasli in col d water. givieeg the ),arn tierce or four
turns, -and pass ini thec

t>iAZOTIZING ClATIt.

I'repare tbis batle by dissolving 3 lbs. nitric soda in one pail of
hiot water. Add this t0 flue l<ettle fillcd %vitle cold water; thon add
to, tIse kettie 5 lbs oil vitriol or zo lbs. mtiriatic acid diluted in
on5e pail o! cold îvater. Wor< tlieyarn 15 minutes, lift. rinse iii
cold water, giving tiere or tour turns and tass ai once mbt the

IiVîOiiOCATit.

l'rcparc tlîis baith by adding to tIse kcttle filled wvitl cald water,
tlîe quîantity of dceeoper dissoived a.s per instructions for each.
Wor< tlic >'arts about 15 minutes, or uritil the (lepth cf the shade
increases no more.* rinse aîîd finishi.

(Tlie diazotizing batle should be kept as cold as possible : tlîe
iîevelopiîig b>alle at $~o 1090 1o .)

THE PRINCESS AS A LAUNDRESS.

SIE IFO~I A SifiiT FOCR à CANAi>IAN5 FACtZMER'S WIFE.

one day- Irincess Louise iras walking withott any attendants
near lier, wlien slîe came to a cottage. The only persan visible ivas
an old wvoman busiîy iraning one of lier husband's shirts. The
Priiscess was thirsty after lier walk, and. stopping at the cottage
door askedl the aid wûnian if site %would kindly get lier a glass tif
water. Th~e btisy old vamnan somnewhat shortly refîised 10 do so.
-The spring %vas a little distance," Ai5e said, and she %vas bus>

ironing bier old mati's shirt, for hoe -,as gaing Nvith bier tu sec the
Qîieeîss child on the morroiw.

'l'le Princess. no doubi witli a secret thrill of amusement, said
that site would i:rn tlîe shirt if flie oîd lady avould fetch bier the
'rater. The coinpr(,misc was qsxickly ngreed ispon. The old womn
we'nt tu fihe spring and the Princess did the ironing. Wh'en the
old wonian returaed the shirt was lianded over to her. Needless
e0 say. il was nicely ironed.

In excliange for the glass o! water fihe recent latindry woman
informed the astonisbed old woman that site aras the -Queen's
cbild »'The startled old woman bock the shirt, declaring that ber
old mnan qhould ncver arear il. but that she would keep il (crever as
a momento of the *Queen's cliild."-Voimati ait Hoine.

D. ScCWPRSENSiI. baller and furrier. Mlontreal. bas assigncd
to0 N. Jacobs. Hcavy hiabilities.

JAMEts .%t.E0XA,.DEI & Co. dry goods merchants. Campbell-
tovn. N 3.. assigned lastmnonth. Liabil itics. $27.000. Assets anfi
book debts about $13,000.

T. & W. NIURRsvVs dry goods store at Cbapleau, Ont., bas been
dcstraycd Rsy tire. Loss about $2-5.000; insurcd for $i i.cao.

TiiE store occtipied by John Hl Phillips. battcr. Halifax. N.S.,
%ras completely destroyed hi' lire last month. Lcss (including
building) $5,.oo: insurance. $2.000.

J. H GALARNEAU & CO . Men's furnishings, slontreal. are
endcavoring 10 make a settlement aritb tîscir creditors. Liabili.
ties $5.000.

As %uwill le been from tlheer advertisenient appearing --n tbis
issue. Robert W. Kinig & Co.* the M.\ontreoal firn of practical engi-
accrs and experts. arc contcmplating removing to Toronto. This
-wili îiecessitate coussideratb!e changes in the Çrms arrangements.
but foýr furtber partictilars wc refer readers 10 another page.

RAW FUR MARKET REPORT.

MTEA.February i6tb. 84

TIse continued poor reports (romt Eurcpe and the United
States as 10 the seate of their marksets bave so demoralized the fur
mon ber-i that it is quite impossible to gî ve quotations Furs cani-
net bc lbiught toc chcap, and there is a certain prospect cf a de-
cline at elle '%farcit sales.

THE WOOL MARKET.

TORONTO, Febrîîary i9tith. 1
Thc %Vont business is stili in a dragging condition. Afîlitugli

tiiere lias boots considerable quantities of wool sold svithin the last
month, itlihas been sold at prices that lias feft no profit to the
deniers.

Tiiere iras a little spirt in ftic United States some (0w d.c
ago. but it collapsed. and wool is being offered at stili lower prices

'r-eseems to be a lack of confidence ï- the future. Our
WOOl market is infienced. to, a considerable extent. by tisai of tfie
Uinited States.

Ces. Ces.
Ve quote fleece wool. Canada combing fleece, from 18 t0 20

Brashy clothing ............................... 22

Se!ect fine cfothing..............24
South Down ................................. 26
Pulled wools. super ............................ 18,12 192
Extras. frotte... ..................... ........ 22 23.V
13 A. wehite clothing (accarding ta condition)........27 !4 31
Yellow B. A. clotbing.......................... 25 27
Norîb.'sVest, unwashed .......................... ii i2V

Foreign I ow woof s remaîn steady in price and a fair demand.

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.

There bias been more inquary lately and the volume of business
shows an improvement. Gambier has shown a steady improve.
ment. and is nçuis quoted at 47i3d. Per lb. ex.store Newv York.
Castor oul to -arrive is casier. Ilicarb soda on spot is scarce.

The follosving are presenit quotations-
13feacliing powder ..................... $ 2 50 to $ 2 73
Bicarb soda ............................. 2 40 2 50
Sal soda .............................. 090o 1 00
Carbolie acid. i IL boules ................ o 3o O 35
Caustic Soda. 60 ....................... 2 50 2 60
Caustic soda,7 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 275 3 00
Chlorate cf potash ....................... o0 22 0 25

Alum.......................... ....... i1 40 1 50

Copperas.............................. o So O 90

Sulphur flour ........................... 2 00 2 10
Sulphur roill............................ 2 00 2 10

Sulphate of copper ....................... 4 00 03
White sugar cf lead.....................o0 07,14 c OS/i
Bich potasb ........................... o0 10 O 12

Sumac. Sicily. per ton ................... 75 00 80 00
Soda ash. 4 80 t10580............150- 2 00

Chip logwood ............ ... 2 oo e1
Castor cil..............................o 06 OG4 0 07
COccaîsut cil .......................... c 07 0 o Y

W ANTED.-Situation ini Canada or U.S., by job dyct. iS ycars' experiencc
wiîth sorn i of adi-ng firins ini England aundScrtiand. Tisorougli knoiIelcde

of sui. wool, cotion and feaîiher dâtivsg. finishieî% and c1eaning. Toîi teabstnr.
Agc6. esiinn',win Engfan . Address-

Agc 3. "DSR*'JOU.RNAL OF FAURICS, Fraser Btuilding, Niontreal.

122 IPE!ARl,,jL STEJERIE

UFNEW YOIRK

01h0mica1s and Dyostufz
ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KIND

SPEOZALTIEB:

mmli Zjý1 10 3ouch es DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARINE
BLUE, GREEN, YELLO W, etc.

Also OAUSTIO POTASH FOR WOOL SCOUPING
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LITERARY NOTES.

A prominent feature of the February Centuiry is its fiction.
which ha' not a littie varicty of sccnc and style. In Mark Twain's

nove! of IlPud.l'nli.a-1 %Vils)n - the action is advanced by a diramt-
atic interview bctween Trom, the rcputed white boy. and bis mothcr
Roxana, the negrcss. There is a fuil page illustration by Locb.

There is the first part of a four-part story by MIary. Hiallock Foote.
entitled 1,Cour d'Atene." dcaling with the labor troubles in the

mining regions of Idaho IlA Romance of tc aih by IIcerbcrt
D.. Ward, is a picce of fiction, the scene of which is laid in Ur of the

Chaldees. the hero being Abraham. the Father of the Jews. The
illustrations by Castaigne show that remarkable draftsman in a new

artistic vein. and arc carefuliy studied front archweological history

In strong contrast to the seriousness of this tale are two humorous
stories, - The Guests of 'Mrs. Timms I by Sarah 0. jewett. a quiet

study of New England rural life ;and Mr. Ebenezer flull's In-
vestment I by Colonel Richard Malcolm johnston. a transcript o!

old-time life in Georgia. 'rhc incident enabodied is one of the nst
laughable ever recorded by the author o! ,The Dukesborough
Tales." G. Wi. Ldwards contributes a short sketch-the first of
several--cntitled IlP'tit Mlatinic' Monotones." relating to life on
the northeastern coast of the United States and accompanied by
the author's illustrations. In the group of posthumous papers by
James Russell Lowell there is a short. pithy. and charming essay on

-Criticism and Culture." There are twvo hitherto unpublished por-

traitsof Washington, and an essay by Rev. J. C. Adams on Lincoln.
There is an article by Mrs. Edmund Gosse on the home life and
methods o! work, of Almna-Tadema. accompanîied by a frontispiece

r'-rtrait o! the artist. The illustrattions include sketches by Alma-
Tudemz,. an engraving by Henry Wiolf of bis IlIladrian in Eng.
Îand,- and views of his remarkable house and studio. drawn by
P'ape and Malcolm Fraser. In personal sketches there are a con-
tribution front the late General D. H. Hill setting forth IlThe Real
Stonewall Jackson,' and an interesting article on Nikola Tesla, the
Servian.Anerican elcctrician, by T. Commerford Martin, accom-
panied by a portrait. '&\r. Martin's sketch is probably the flrst
authoritative article on -Mr. Tesla which has appeared in the lead-
ing magazines. it is the forerunner o! an inierestîng article of a
popular character by the inventor hiruseîf relating tu bis rcmarl<able
discoveries and inventions. IlHunting with the Chetah I is an
out.of.the-wvay article on sport in India by 1. Fortune 'N\ott. to
which Mr. Gilbert Gaul bas contributed graphic illustrations. It
is a substantial addition to Thc G'enitry's papers on sport. A
group o! I Irish Songs " by jennie E. T. Dowve presents a number
o! illustrations by Francis Day. and therc arc other poems by
Henry Tyrreil. Stuart Sterne, Ella Whceler Wilcox. Edgar Faw.
cttt. and I. \V. Gilder.

H. W. KARCH.,
HESPELER, ONT.

Maohinery,
Fulling NililIs.

Cloth WashcMs WVOOl
andi Waste - Dustcrs
Drum Spool WVindcrs,
Rels, Spooling andi
Doubling - NiachInes.
Ring - Twisttrs. Card
Crcels. Rag - Desters,
Dead Spindlc Spooicr
(For Warp or Dscsser
Spooli), Pat. Double-
Acting Giga. etc., etc.

THOMAS 0 J. IIARCOURT

rinru &a" IIkwooUP.T3
ESTABLIE3I-ED 1857

Orticrs by Miail
vritl recoive prompt
attention. Walkerton, Ont.

WILLIAM WE1TILIT ý ýs

LOCKWOOD, HUJDDERSFIELD, ENQIANU.

WVinding 'Mýaciinery. litproveti Sclt-Actisig M.%ule, St:spendcd

Steam Driven Contrlfiugal Ilyclro-]Extractor, Tentering and

Drying Machines. Patent Wool anti Cotton Dryer, Patent W1.ool

Scouring Machine, Cross Itaisinig Machine. ratent CrabIng aid
IVincding-on Machine, Warp SIng, Cool Air l>rying andi Iteat-
Ing Machine, andi other Woolon 'MNachalnery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WM. SHAW & CO., Agents,
164 McGI1I Street, - Montreal.

57
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JOHN HALLAM,
83 & 85 Front St. East, - -Toronto,

88 Princs Street, naa - wIinilp&g

wt'hoIcL.te Dcaier in

DOMFSTIC AND FOREIGN WOOLS,
Sumnao, Japonica, &c.

TIjE SM4ITH WOOLSTOCK CO.
Manuftiactureras andi Dealors lit rail Listes of

1'%ool Stock, Slisotdies, &c.,GratledWooien
itaga, CariJoisizisig antd Netttritliziig.

sceBecst ptices p aidi for \\'oli lliciigs. %V'oolela
and Cotton ilags. Metais, &c. liard \Vaste, &c.,
î>arcleascui or workcd oju auud reîurgied.
210 Front St. E.. Troronto 1Foot 01 Ontario ',%

The Montreal Blanket Co.
,Nantifacturcr'q of

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholsteriîng Floeks

Ollice ani Works: COTE ST. 11AUL
11.0. Adtlre%%: 31ONTItAL

RoBTU S. FRASERt
Wools, Cotton$, NoilsiYarns

Speciaities:
Englisht 1iclc Eanbs aiul Domis

FVorcigi. JVoo!s and YoiZs

Fa»cy 7arils
465 St. Paul St., MONTREAL

ROBERT FLAWS,

h0W hÉcMoý:
AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENT.

Bay Street Chambers' TontO.
cor. wcilirartcn Street W.. orltO.

DAVID KAY,
Frascr .uliî, - .>otel

C. C. ETXC CO., Torolnta.
ASCHENIi*ACI t CO., Manchester.
E. IPETTMAN"N, Biarnmen, Gormany.

Correspondenco Solikited.

JAMES WATSON,
Uoeneral Agenlt & Brokor,

20 JAMES STREET SOUTEI,

HAMILTON, Ont.

WM. D. CAMERON,

Agent,

HALIFAX, N.S., & ST. JOHN, N.B.

Atidress P.O. B3ox 401. - IXALIFAX, Nl.S.

CHAS. E. STANFIELD
TRURO, N.S.

Manufacturer et-

WGGLEN AND KNIT 6OGOS
Slleciities:

CAIU>IOAN JACKCETS an.d LADIIS'
~ON.II1~iKBLEUND)EItV1ESTS

JOHN REDFORD

saanjIffl and Stock Blousa:

16 George St., HALIFAX, N.S.

KINCSTON IjOSIERY CO., LII'ITED
KINGSTON, Ontario

Manufaciturera cf
Tite Celobrateti R-STY IIOSIEitF

Tito Celebrateti IIEN'iOIt SOCI<S
Overslitrtq, Slairts aindti 1>raerti

Selling Jomnt S. Suuer.a. & Co.. Montrcai
Sciirnn Agents Il..i. ItouGiat, Toronito

YýRMOUTH WOOLEM MILL CO.t LId.

1 ie Woolen Tweeds, Homespuns, etc.
YARMOUTH, Nova Scotia

JAS. A. CANTLIE & CO., Seiiing Agents
DIONTItEAL andi TOItO.NTO

,.JAMES LESLIE

CI/RD

a a

liN7l li TRF:UIII R

CL0 TIIING
L00M REEDS

428 ST.
MONTrREAL.

-MISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

ZuJ'a,,uacturcri Xgliglt or .4,ncricati Fliitiag .1tills andi î'a*lters, Woot -PIC&ers Ex
hiest 1-api Dri Crs, 1>usterg, Rotary Yorce >urnpa for .Fire Ditty, Doiler Fee ct -Z'unap,
shafldtag, laag<r.,,p CantitiZUR Pttllry, Gcoelny, Yorgiliga.

kfli eqnslpae.at of milis of crcry hiatal. YOUNG BIIOS., Almonte, Ont.

Cor. St. FraiteaisPA U ID STIR Xavier Street
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An Irislimnti naîîted 'MeCra<cu proposes to cstabiislî a uvooleil
Miii at Mission. B C.

Clark's woolen Milis at WVest 1Flamboro autd l3uliocks Corners,
Ont., are rîmning full tinie as tîsual.

A new 75.liorsc.power steaîît etigine has been put in aI the
Richelieu WVoolen Milîs. Ciîambly Canton,. Que

It is stated tuat last mtontit over one iiundred emptoyees of
Gibson's Cotton itîis, lîcar F'redericton, N.B., were laid up witli
influenza

josepht Marshtall, engineer at tlie collt% mitîs, M*%aryville. N.B3..
met with an accident flie other day. crisltiug bis foot in tîte
mach inery.

Youîng I3ros., Almtonte. Ont., are building one of tîteir new
fulling mitîs for J. B Ferguison, to bc put in at bis woolen tîili, atl
Innisviile, Ont.

Mr. 1-uibert, one of Uîe'proprieîors of tite knitting factory at
Toronto Junction, has purclîased the sboe and corset factory there
and is towv starling wvork.

T1hîe knit goods section of flic Canadien Manufacîurers' Asso-
ciation have been discussing tariff matters. and they wvill sltortlY
iay their vicws before the Governmient.

.Owing t0 flie falling off in the dcmand for grey cottons, the
Hochelaga (M\ontreail) milîs have closed clown. throwing a large
itumber of hands out of employment.

T1he following offucers have been re.elected by the Dominion
Illanket Company: President, Robert 'I\cKa.y ; E. A. Small. vice-
president; and E. A. Robert, m2inagîng director.

.%r. Mlyles. proprietor of tlie Woodstock, Ni.., Woolen Milîs.
states that in order to make room for their newv departure in horse-
blankets. etc., thc milis wviil have extensions buiit.

The Cornwvall Woolen Manufacturing Co.'s taxes will likciy be
placcîl ai $300 per year. tlîey having been exempîed already for
twenty years. 'rhey are running fuli fimie jîmst now.

'l'lie twine factory a( l'art Hope, Ont., bas closed down owing.
il is said. to the action of the Governmenî in eslablishing a twine
industry in KCingston 1>eîitentiary. Ninety men are employed
usuially.

George S. Illow, representing the Cornwall Mý\nfg. Coý.apany.
has established an office in Toronto. lits representative there being
J. W. Scott. Donald 'M. Ewan, formerly agent of tItis company.
ix now in 'Manitoba.

Tue Yarmouth, N.S., knitting factory ix at present closed
down. 'Mr. Veits. the surviving partifer, ix aimionms to make sonte
arrangements wvith a newv pantner or manager for carrying on the
factory to ils full capacity.

The ncw Miil in course of erection hy the Dominion Bianket
and Fibre Co. aI 13eauharnois, Que.. wvill be 163 x 82 fi.. four
storcys ltikh. The dye bouse wvili be 152 x 5o, two storcys high,
and the picker bouse 5o x 70 fI.

A. Sheriff has severed his conneclion wvith S. T. Willeîî. of
Chambly, and bas assumed flie position of superintendent of
Lomas & Sons' milîs ait Sherbrooke. 'Mr. S. Moore. the laie
designer. tekes the formcr's place.

The new blcach.itousc antd weavc.shed of the 'Monîreal Cotton
Co.. Valleyfield. Que.. which are expectcd to bc completed by the

1; urmer. li be thrcc storeys high. Tue bMcach-hoiise %vill be
370 -X 70 Et., and the wcave'sbed 220 x 70 ft - NeaniY1 000o loomis
wiii bc addcd.

John Greenwood, late of the Hochelaga collon miii, is now in
charge of the yarn deparîmient of te Halifax~ Miii of the Dominion
Cotton Co. Mr. WVyatt, wvho formeriy had Ibis position, bas retired
front the cotton business aaid gone to farming. This miii bas put
in four ncw ring framres for weft spinnîng, each having a capacitY
Of 360 spindles.

TIhe affaira tif tti ilrelia-nts*' MInfg Co.. St Henri, Mà\ontreail
are in a prositeroiiil rconditionî. At tile anitali neeîing, which took
place fle üther day. fic foiluîîvhîg werc appointcd oificers Prcesi.
dent, A. Aye'r viui'rîil'nt, G. Ciîcncy . secretary-treasurcr. WV
G. Chcucy . andi lii'lIt~ii. of works. Arnîold Liwtoîî

tinplmlrty'm Woul'î ili, near Nloncton, N.B3.. have rccntiy
liad fiheir e3îiyIîr'wdby tlic additionî of a new twisting
machine, a bandî lîmoîn, anîd uetw cardi ng nîaciiery A nmachineo
for cirylîg flic cliuli wii itlq,) put ii taking in on0 yards of eioth
cvery few minutest Il l mltted ilirt tlic milis have averaged 305s
working dayà î,avi y'.îr for tlic last seven )car,

'llie Canada Cllon NtiIig CO arc applying te Cornwall, Onit..
cotincil for a furtitur romi:îldon of taxes for tcn ycars. They als,:
pro)osed a commîîutatkion of taxes on flictemnainderof theuir property
there to $l',oo for tull ycars. A by.law wvas passed e'oentpting
their wveave'uulitic front taxation for lcu years. WVith regard to tile
other buildings It wit-& reoovcd to tax twmi u'P tO 40 per cent. of
their assesscd vail,

The Eiireutta Wuîolon à%nfg Co of Eurcka. near New Glasgow.
N.S., htave liad airsîru ycar. At their annuai meeting the
other day a dlvld.îîîd of 84 lier cent wvas declared. wvhile dîmring ihe
year two îtew lomi fint n hroid sliar iaui beett added. The capa.
city of flic rii I-i iiou tireu sets of cirds. l'leofl'tcers for flic yèar
are. Ni. 11. Viîzpatrictî,of New Glasgow, president ;Wm. Caineron.
vice -lre sid eît :andî J. Il. MecLunnanii, secretary. C. A Clark. for-
merly of tlic Charlotetownt wooleil miii. is manager.

A. F. Gamit iîai bc(-fi re.clected president . Citas. Gartit, vice-
president ; andi 1). V. Smnith, eceaytaurrof tlic Montreal
Cotton Co. 'l'ie iimîtai 4tatement shows that tlic profits
for tle paS: ye-Ir wcrc $17-.62824, being abottt 15 per cent. on the
capital sivuestedi A dlivigleud of 8 per ceitt. wvas declared ; $25.000

wa., put aside fuir wcar ,nid tear of macltinery, antd $i9.000 dcvoted
to thec pîîrpcisc of buîiluding new flumes. Dîîring 1893 flie company
paid $211i.610 in W.tgOS Titeir capital stock is, beiug increcased to
$1.400.000.

James Marfiiail, 182 1,a.nsdowuc avenue. lias sent tlic News a1
sataple of a plant wiîiclî hoe 4ays lie foîtnd growing wild, and wlîiclî
Mtay bc cuitivatiful to nîîy extetît in Catnada ie fibre ias ail flic
appearance of liax uxCept tinit it is mucît coarser. A rope lias been
mnade froin the matcri;îl wli lîresents an excellent appearatîce and
exîtibits great itreîiigti. Fîîrthcr experimets witit this plant may
resuît in ie itrofitabie etîltivatioxi of it for ail purpises for whliclî
hcmp is now tit*eti. City Stirvcyor Sankey. who %vas barn in tue
flax district of lrcland. sipoke very itighly of tile fibre. In Itis
opinion a strong quality of twlue or rope can bc produced wvithil .
At Rice Lewis & Co 'w the yoîung inen wiio lhandie cordage
expresscd tilt opîinion tiat il would answcr the saine purposes as
litmp. Titeir exantîtiuiit liowever, wvas oîîly superficial. but a
picce of tile stuff wag l'fî vvItli tlîem for more criticai examination.
-Toron to Neto$.

MORE ABOUT THE ST. ETIENNE RIBBON INDUSTRY.
As a supplemoent to \viat lîa% already appearcd in titis journal

about tue rilîboit Inumtry of Si. E.tienne. wc give flice foiiowing
fromt Francis 13. (l',,iit.te United States consul in the Fîrench
town:

'rTe moït imipurtant ndîistry of titis bouvu is. perhaps. chat of
ribbon makimîg, ii wlilcli nrviosatand skiillare clisplaycd. and
in wvlicli untployine.nt IN Rive"t tO about 70.00a> people.

'Thle sal indastry w.ts jîtro iîiccdI itto France front Italy ati tile
begînnin.- of tii" foîuri.ctitiî c2ntury, wçhen flic pop!s estabhihcd
tlieir rusidt.nco ai Avignonîi. Titis town. wiîhî tîtat of Nimes, was
for a con!blderlal fine ait important centtre of manufacture.
'loward the b.-giîtnitg o>f tue fuiurteîîii century. by reason of con.
flicts betvecit tie in7iil Italiais reptibliçi. Italian silk wcavers
estahliblied tiemmelves at l..ons. 'rîesc emigrants wec flot well
receivcd by Lime ribbun tweavcrs uf that city, ani fusail 3 ucre
obliged to rcmove to 'Tours. whiere tlîey prospered, and by thicir
means îl>aî town becainfi famous for its siik industry. Latter on
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mort» 'ailan lItf titer cwunîry and scttled iii Lyons. and, bcng
real artista in tiroir trado, fin o littlatioîî. percciving the advant.
ages ot possessing aîlît it slitîlatu 10 Iliair own silk manutaclories,
treated theni wltlt a Moocd ilort oif corigideration. Il was tronm Ibis
pcrlod tîtat tire biik liffluitry becaîne clefinitely cstabished at
Lyons. Later Il oprtiAglt i ti noilhboring Iocqlitics, and in the
course of a nliow tlinte Si. EIvlcitie bccamc, in is turu, tise crel
centre of ribbn wnî(îtrififui itlq is erc at the present da),
firmiy cstablislicti.

St. Etienne wati, liiWweVurl, ilore prosperous fifty years ago than
it is to-day. lit i1 thu tiiîlteo States wvas tire chief importer
from this town; fi 91ïo alorne took a. fuurth of ail that wvas manu-
facturcd, anotlwr ounri wax tuied tor bomne consumption, and the
remainder was exportot i u Vnland. Gcrmany, Russia, etc. Con.
sequently tliree.toirtili of <te production was cxported, for at ihis
period St. M-ienîne luid ilia inotopoly of nev articles of ribbon
manufacture of any reni Impjortatnce. rancy ribbons wcre at that
lime in great ulenanci, aittI 4t ltienne alone could furnish tirem.
l'wenty years aftrwitrtis lisie, Crefeld and Mascow became
serious rivais, andti 1 restige of St. £tienne wvas much affected.
but the great IhIOW caman front lire United States when, atter the
war of secession, iiumtrotîni ribbout manufa.ctories werc cstablislied
ait Paterson, N.J., wliî unpeedliy dcvelopcd, and at the present
lime ainsost meel glie tiititti <! tite Amerizan market.

H-owever, in >jdu W forcigut competton, St. Etienne's ribbon
production is ai prc;urlt fuitur diffus greater titan wvhen it held undis.
puled possession of ilie iiarkuo of tire world ; but the manufactur-
urs arc obligecl ta conlnit thumsolvcs wvitl mtîch smaller profits.
Tire total production for tho ycar excecded 92,000,000 francs.

The number oft bains lit Si. Mtienne and vicinity is 22,000, Of
vjldch igooo belong in thn wnàvors Iliemselves anti are worlked in
their own homes, file ronalirdur being owned by the large manu-
facturers. Tise avoragge vailu of a ioom is s,5oo francs, but there
are some wiîich cost front 3,oato 1 5,000 francs, consequently tbe
total value ot the w0avitif lati excecds 39.000,000 francs, of which
two-thirds represent the @avligs and invesîments of the wveavers.
The number ot pergon@ enigagcd In rlbbon manufacture (men and
women) is pt'l tiaw t 70,o00, tire men for the most part %vorking
in tiseir own htomes, wigllo à large portion of the young girls are
employed in (lie magntlftaclories or In sale and packing rooms con-
nected wiîh tirent,

The independont weaver gecraily possesses two or three
looms; anc is wo)ri<ed b>' Iilînse!!, tire other by his wvife, and the
third by a sun vr itiltuilr or juurneyman. The weaver's house
contrasts strangiy %vill titAt of (lin ininier or gunsmith. It is gener.
all scrup~ulousiy iloiit usud itiglit bu c onssdered deccntly furnished.
that is ta say. the turniltiro iooukc briglit and dlean and is o! gond
culnaity, alîliotighli tor I§ (o! tcessity but little of it, as the space
is very iimitcd, Tir@he aparînitns consist, in most cases, af two
front rooms, serving for lîîciters and bcdroom (in many instances
there is onl>' one ron u .4ohrva for bolh>, and a large roomt at the
back for tite foomus, tmtlirillod wvlti two or three large windows (a
window for cacit bout>. Tuah weavcr, front the tact thal he works
lin bis cwn bouse nfl,! ëi IunjesGL utic. ib in gencral ut a nauch
higher moral and itlitetînl standing than other artisans here.
lie is sober andi inidittiltptl, litvlng but one object in vicev-the
weli.being of hig fainily, Althotgi lie stuffers a great deal at times
front enforccd idlieucs. Iy reamoî of Jack ai work. and though he
bas otten ta be content wiit suntai earnings, he neyer murmurs,
but does wvhat lie cani anti liopeq for better tintes. It is flot ta be
wvondercd at, then, If lia e ahiae tu economise a finie whcn work is
abundant, btut it ton ofteit litapîsens tliat the sum laid by in the
favorable seasan lias i lu b drawn tapon before the yerr expires ta
pravide for tire neceglries tif lita durlng periods af dulness.

XVbat are the dally oartitg§ ofiia weaver ait St. Etienne ? The
question is diffictit Io an4wer, buicause fls occupation is dependent
upon fashion, wblti, afi utcryotiio knows, is pcriodicaliy changing.
AI anc lime faney rlbiu)ong aire lit greal demand. at another plain
ones. So biack, colorod, wide, tard narrow ribbons are at limes
preterred The ansantii li catit tarn depends, also, on the quality
af silk !urnisbed film, lIl Irl of bad quality, il will otten break,

sa that lus lime is waslcd in tyinig and arranging tire tlireads, con-
sequcnîly lie will flot lie able tu do tIse average day's %vork, whliclt
is 4%q metres. Again, the lcind of ribbon lic makes affects lus
carnings , on narrow ribbon lie wvill carn less Ilian an broad, and
silk ribbon is icss lucrative than velvet ribbon. In any case lie is
paid on the average ai the rate of i 5o francs for 15 metres on a
lomr making twelve pieces, and, as lie can, under favorable circum-
stances, do 5 metres per day, luis earnings wili amotînt ta six francs
for the twclve pieces, and if lie lias two looms aI wor< on tise samne
kind of material, wvhich is rarely tire case, lie wvill carnt 12 francs
per day. But accounit must be talcen of fifty-two Sundays in the
year, cluring whicu lie does not toucli his loom, and of ciglîl days
every six wveeks spent in puîting up a new order received, during
wvhich lie carns nothing . so that bis earnings ail the year round, if
work be regularly given, will nol excced 8.50 francs per day, and
Ibis amount is cunsidered a fair average. If he is obliged ta caîl in
luelp tram oulside. bis carnings wiil be stili further reduced, as be
wvill have to divide the profits of one loom wvith the workman. If
the wveaver mai<cs velvet ribbon. lie earns about 8 francs per day on
each loom, at tire rate ai 3 francs per îhausand thrcads; but velvet
is not always in fashion, and thse demand for il seldomn lasîs for
more Iban »one season. Sa il is seen that be average yearly carn-
ing-s af a vveaver in St. EMienne posscssing twa looms and working
two hundred and fifty.five days in the year, do not exceed in any
case 3,000 fr.. or $(soo, and in very many instances tbey do not ex-
ceed $5U0.

Thse followving table shows the actual cost of living for a wveaver's
family, composed ai man and wvife and tbree chiidren:

Expcusditure. Per day. Per ycar.
s. d. C. s. d.

Rent.............................a o a
Food :

WVine .......................... 10 14 12 0
Bread......................... 7 10 19 a
Meat........................1 3'- 18 5 o
Coffe.........................s 1 1 o
Vegetables...................... 5%ý 2 3 6

Coal............................. 3 4 76
Ligbt ............................ 2 2 18 4
Clothes............................... 10 0 0
Taxes.................................a 0a a0
Medical attendance and medicines.......... 2 0 0
Repairs ta looms........................ 8 o o
Other expenses........................ 12 0 0

Total ............................ ;7 4 4
It resulîs, therefore, that if the year be favorable a saving of

about /23 cao he made; but, as I have already said, irto10 otten
happens that the man is idle for weeks waiting for orders, and thts
the saving, which is always carried ta the savings bank, is drawn
upon, and before the year is out il may have been aIl used for thse
necessaries af lite.

'Many weavers have three looms at work, but, as one at least
must be worl<ed by a jaurneyman, the awner gets anly haIt the
profits of that loom, and, besides, he has ha pay a higher tax.

In conclusion, il may be said that at St. Etienne a weaver can
live and rd-ar his farnll>, but can do nu mure-that ii, tu say, hu cari
flot îa.day lay up money by his trade. The average number of
children in a weaver's family is three.

OWINGt ta a fire which bralce out on MAcGill Street, Montreal,
thse premnises occupied by MacLean. Shawv & Co. (hats andi straws) .
W. J. Price (bides), andi A. Mentiel & Co. (cloth hats anti caps)
wvere badly damageti by smoke. Total loss, $îo,ooa.

MUcKLOW's Liquiti Hematine for wvool tiyeing is the only per.
tect substitute for logwood chips in the market. Tlseativantages in
using Mucklow's Liquid Hematine are, ist, saving of steant anti
labor. 2nti, suniformity, 3rti, cheapness. And being perfectly fre
tram tannin matter, the wool is left in a coft and naturai condition
atter dyeing, andi the blooms ai the chip logwooti is flot destrayeti,
wvhich is the case wvith thse ordinary Iogwood extracts. The agents
for Canada are Dominion Dyewood and Chemical Co., Toronto.
who, w-e believe, have so far met with mare than the average
ansaunt of success in making tbis aro5cle icnoxvn.
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qGUARD AGAINST BOILER EXPLOSIONS
An efficient
staff of
Trained
Inspectors

Preven.tion
of Accident
Our
chief aim

When were
your bollers
last
inspected P

G.C.ROBB CHIEFENGINEER
A.FRASER SEc.TRES HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

Are they in
safe
-working
order P

J. 'W. GEB & MU.Dal, Agents, 0. E. GRANflRG, nosîdent Inspector, 02 St. Francois-Xavier Street, MONTREAL

J, ®. WI1.LSON & Q.
(EST-4RLISJIED 1870)

We Manufacture specially
for Hosiery, Woolen

and Cotton Mills

OLAZED IIANILLASk
In the following:z

Size 24 x 30 - - Welght 00 lbs. en
"30 x40 - - "100

"34x48 - - "150

Any Size or Weight to ordet

Sam pies on application.

698, 700 andi

Lachute Paper MiIis, LACHUTE, P.Q.
(CAPACITY 10 TONS DAILY)

702 Craig Street

g Manufacturera and
c .~ Printers of

PATENT IACRINE

p 1aper .B<zs Flom. SaClks

aSljpnrgs
Toilet papcr and

Folding Plap)er Boxes

Lifbgjtphe anld Phritis

Montreal

Wo are tise largest ëhiotti.
Branufacturors In Canada.

'- S'ubbing, Roving and ail hinds
________ ~ of Bobbina and .9pools for

Cottonland Woolen Mil/s
JVo have always on hand,

a largo stock of
Thorlgly Seasoncd

Lamiber.
liiOrders sol:cicli and ai wvor< guar.IIdfl ateed te give satisfaction.

R. E. THOMAS PRINGLE
ConstructIng and Stipervisiog

ElctrIcsi and Mechanical Engineer

Contracter for complete E1lectria Lighî ýand Power
Plants. Special attentio cie ta esi.as plans.

se ifialns and supervision of Electrical and
g.echanIca1 Work. Telephione No. 263t.

Rooin 37, Imperlal fluIldlng;
107 St. James Street MONTREAL

Alliance Assurance Co.
Established 1824 ; Head Office, Loý,oN, Exig.

SUI3SCRIBED CAPITAL, S25,000,Oo0.

R*r. lias. LoitD RoTri sCIIILD, a Chin
RouT. Lr.wvs, Esq., - CefSecretarl

Branch Office in Canada.
M2 St. James Street, - - MXontreal.

G. I-. N'cHENRY, Manager.
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WM. PARKS & SON, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Cotton spinnei's, B1eachei', ]Dyors an.d Maufacturxera
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a speciaIty

NE'W BRIUNiWICE COTTON MILLS ST. JOHN COTTON MILLS
DAVID KAY, Fraser Building, Montreal 'W'I. HE'WETT, 30 Coiborne St., Toronto

JOHN HALLAM, Agent for Beam Watpe, 83 Front Street East, TOBLONTO

CANADIAN A4GENTS FOR

WOPltTHINGTONT STM :PUMPS CMON TM
THE STANDARD FOR ALL DUTIES

Boiler Feed PuMps, Fire Pum p, HEydraulie Elevator Pumps, Low
Service Purape, Railway aer Su pIy PuMpe, Hase :Play -

Pipes, Ujnderwriters' Standard, R otary, Centrifugal
anxd Power Pumps, General Mil.1 Supplies.

Scnd for Catalogues, Pries, etc., etc.

M- «z7 -- 'w &- ià \.6.117 C o-,
684 Craig Street,. MONTREAL

STURTEVANT fllower8 and Exhausters, MASON Steam aud Pump Regnlator.3.

FuEL is a Large Item in your Expense Account
Cut it down One-Third

by covering your steam pipes and boilers wvith Sectional
Minerai Wool Covering, prcventing condensation
and losa of steamt. Otherslhave done it. %vhynfot you?

-~il Cfzuino USBESTOS GOODS on band

Canadian Minerai WooI Co., Mt. 109 "" TORONTO
Gro. %~. CO'AS.Motreat A&r<nt. 2os St. James Street

BROADBENTS SHYDRo EXTRACTORS
Direct Steaxu Driven. No Shafts or Belting reqpuiredl.
Suspended on Links and requiring no Founclation.

Adapted for Manufactories, Dyehouses, Laundries,
Chemical Works, Su.-ar Refineries, etc., etc.

-SEND FOIZ CATALOGUE-

TZtOMI&O OIbO.&DBINT and 0O0TM
CENTRAL MRON WORXS

CHAPELHILL, HUJDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND

Agents for_: Ca7iarlc:-; -Wm. SRt WV & Co., 164 Mc6lif Street,, Mon treal.
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THE NEW INDIA-RIJBBER TREE IN MADAGASCAR.

Thc trade of ftic island of Mladigascar in i8gz received a
decided stimulis by thie iscovcry of a.-ew india-.rubbertrce. The
principal centres wvhere this newv product is treated are Faralan-
gana, Vaugaindrano. Maiiaimbondro, Fort Dauphin, Andrahomby
and Cape St. Matry. At first the new product realized from three
ta six piastres per 100 pounds; aided by competition the purchase
price very soon arnaunted ta ton and thcn ta fiftecn piastres. 'More
than twenty piastres per euopounds is nov, paàid tt rurt Daupin

The discovcry afiftic ncw india.rublicr trc lias corne very
fortunately ta relieve tlîu Madagascar market, %vhicl was .at

suchi a lowv eb> that the 1'anatave bouses wvcre closing their
agencies un tic ro.tlîeast coast and the Americans stippressel
their M&%aiunga bouses. ft is of %ery great imlortancc . it
almost constitutes a comîmercial revolution. The trade for.
merly carried on between Farafangana and Fart Dauphin wvas
confined ta a few products wvhiclh were obtaincd only in small
quantifies. Merchants wvere almost completely dîsheartened and
had abandoned the market ta smnall traders. Several of the latter
pobsesscd but a few hundred pialtres at the end of from filteun tu
twenty years af liard work. At the presenit ùay they are aIl rela.
tively ricli, and it bas onIy takenl themi a year ta gain their thou-
sands af piastres. At the time of flic india-rubber fever new bouses
were immediately established at Farafangana, Vaugaind rano,
Manaimbondra, Andrahomby and Fart Dauphin. nîsa at Cape St.
Mary. bringing goods and înoney.

The natives, receiving large sumns in return for tlîeir prodîîcts,
taok upon themiselves ta ptircbase imparted goods ta a very large
extent. As long as the wvarking of the new rubber tree lasts this
state af things 'vili continue. The probable duration af tlîis work-
ing is estimated at two years only.

BOURONs & Ci1ARDNaNE.W. dry goodS mierClIantg. Montreal.
have dissolved partnership.

Tiu work of placing flic plant of tlie binder twine, factary. at
Kingston, is going on apace.

GEORGE NV. CLARKL. fantcy gaodS, Moîitreal,. liast assigned ta
C E Price, witlL liabilities at $23,000

N. BizosquAu's dry goods store, at Bedford. Qu)e.. lias tiect
burneel. Loss, $25.000:- ilisuraIICe, $i K.000.

Il W. WiLbU'N & Co.. dealtirs in f.%nLy 1r.ý e,0'L 1-. ttàaa.
have assigned Liabilities -,bout $YS,ooo

Tiiii Curtain andlIpîltrîg MuI~LrI wlai
(Itd ), Guelph, Ont., lias been incorporated

J. M. Divivqua. Lunduii, oult., in.anuifd,.tter .4uuiîî lî,aý

L. R. SHORT'S geoft' fulrnîSlîîng and tailoring esta1)lîshr nient
lias been damaged by ire Loss covered hy îîîsurance.

E. F CooxK & Ca . Oriltia, Ont , mnercliant tailors. had tlicir
promises completely destroyed last month. 1Lass hvavy.

MusR Duiu.N* fliillsiît±ry htore in NMuîuîreitd %Ua badly d.îniaged
by ire recently. the cause af wtîîeh is unlcnowr.. Loss $2.000

Tii Montreal premises of Castle &~ Richîardson, îanuifac-
turers af fur arnaments, were considerably damaged by tire a few
days ago Loss. $25.000; mostly insured

TuiE Sykes and Ainley 'Mantifacturing Company (Ltd.), Glen.
williams, Ont., lias been incorporated witlî a capital stock of
$ 00,000o It 'vill manufacture wcol, tweeds, etc

SOSIE Glasgow wholcsale bouses lose by tlic recent faituze of
Mair & Ca., calico printers af Glasgow. Il. CoIquhion, af 'Mosley
street, lias called a meeting ot lits creditars in conscquence.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Mariufaetumies of

Loom Pickers,
LAWRENCE, MASS.

Thts ont reprosents lfnrlai' Pot. Itow Plcer
xwlth soid tnterlockting foot, Pat. Foli. 26, 1889.

C. G. SARGENT'S SONS
Graniteville, Xass., 'U.S.A.

BUILYERS. OF

WOOL WASIERS, BUIRli£D PIOKERS,
WOOL DRYERS, otc.

~eBND :FOl ILLUSTFRATBID CA~TAliOGTE

CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
Stnccesgar ta Biurgess Col) Tubeo Co.

JP u/cter of

PAPER

Cop TUBES
5 CustomIHouse Street

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
U. SLA.

.G. B. FRASER,
'3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

lt]EPRtESENTING
%%nica 1rvÂn 5tà,L, P.i.nutjê, ,pI.ct

Biankets, &c.
Miller l3ros. & Ca., Niontreai; paper Collais and

cuifs.
A. G. Van remond's Sons, S,2fortli, Ont.; Tweeds

and Etoffes.
C. IL. & A. Talor. Galcrr near leddcrsgecl, Eng..

Fancy Twco.ts.
Hy..Laaigley & Ca., Huddersfield WVorsted Coat.

luEs, &c.
James Holdwonth, UpDerbcad lMills, Hudderifield;

woolIen & Cotton cArd Cloibng
Peter l3esenbruîi & Co., Eletbcrfzld, Gcrmany.

Buttons, lralds &c.
S. 13. ShcriII & eo.. Cotton t3roiccrî, Jackson

NfissIippi.
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AN agitation is being worked tup on the part of umbrella mnanu-
facturers to have the duty rtmoved from the steel tubes whicb are
used for the hatidies o! umbrellas At present there is a duty of

30 per cent uprin these tubes, and the timbrella manufacturers
claimt thai as tbese tubes cannot be mnanufactured in Canada, tey
should be ailowed int the country duty free There are some ftve
unibrelia manufacturers in Canada. and their ctiniplaint ita i al
the matertal tised in the manufacture o! umbrellas ta se heavily
taxe 1 tbat ihey cannot compete with the foreign makers -A few
days ago a deputation o! these mnanufacturera waited upon Mr.
Wallace, the Controiler of Customs, at Ottawa, asking that th
tarif be amended as indicated. It ta just such fcolish applications
as ibis that make one becomne excessîvely weary. Such steel as ta
necessary in the manufacture cf umbrella handies is already in the
free liai, as are also other articles necessary in the manufacture of
umibrellas These five manufacturera know tis. and the Govern-
ment know it, and if, under the circunistances. ihey cannot com-
pete with foreign mnanufacturera. thev should retire from the
business.-Canadian Manufacturer.

]BÂRGAINS!1
216-Spindle Platt Twister, 1883 patent, 2f-inch rings
108-Spindle Sectional Twister, J. B. Parker & Co., 1885

patent, 2-inch rings
240-Spindle Hand Jack
î'wo Davis & Furber Broad Warpers wlth Beamers
Hank Winder, J. & T. Boyd's make
Eight 45-inch 4-box Crompton Looms, only short time

lni use
Twenty-three 45-lnch 3-box Cronipton Looms
Rotary CIoth Press (Miller), ï goods
Cioth Dryer (Goldie & MeCulioch), 46-inch

Address- "'MILL MACHINERY,
Cttre ci CasacîsaA joiJittiL os FABR&ais, MONIREAL

GfqN4&dej5)e. %~ut IRnee,

JyiviaÇiripe, J Iàir(ord Dwmty.
Iioujjeline 4 dY Ree oftlïi

For further particulars inquire cf

JAS. joRWNSTON & CO., MONTREUIL.

COMr'LAîI ra are being made by the whoiesalo millinery men 10
the effect that the Customs Dcpartment is charging in per centt.
more duty on bonnet altapea consigned to Toronto iban to Montreal
houses The Compiroiler of Cubtoms wii ho asloed for an
explanai ion.

IT is siated that no lestihan $8.500 wortlt of Irish wooleti
goods -eere aold ai the late World's Fair Ac large jart of this fine
resuli was owing to the efforts and the influence of Lady Aberdeen

THE Wm J. NIatheson Company (Lîd ). Montreal. bas been
incorporaied for the purpose of manufacturing and dealing in dyes.
drugs, chemicals, etc Capital stock $25,eo

A 1". GAULT, of Gauit Bros. has presented $boOooo te the
Monireal Theological College (Dr training Cburch of England
clergymen.

Rosa BROS' dry goods store in Whitby, Ont. was seriousiy
damaged by fire early this month. t..nly partially insured.

J. H RicHARtDS wiil esiablish steani carpet cleaning wirks in
WVindsor, Ont.

E. W. MLJDCE & CO.
o048 ralg St. - montroai.

TYINC-UP RUBRONS.
Pink & White Cotton Tapes

Manufacturera cf

FmN BEBP.GEs, YLÂNNZL
KÂNTLE CLOTES & DRESS GOODS
7£ULICHAMIP, VOYLE * CO., Selling Agents

MONTREAL and TOLONT0

WM. CALVERT & CO.,-
Comnaisston Metchants & Manufacturera'

Agents.
Canadian Woolen and cîber Textile Manufac-

tures a speclalty.
Correspondence sollcited.
H-ead OffiCe-14 and z6 Front St, Toronto.
Braneir Offire- Fraser Building, St. Sacrantent

Street. Monireal
,Agenicr a i Halifax, Winnipeg, Victoria, and St.

Sales to thre Whoiesale Traite.

The CJOBOURG WOOLEI CJO, Ltd.
Msnufacturera cf

Fine & Medium Tweeds
Jas. A. Cant le & C... Se ling Agente,

igoutrei Mnti o=et.

The Parkhurst Burr Picker le guarantoed
superior for cleanlng Wool, Cotton or Hair.
Our ne'w Plcker Feeder le a declded succeas.
If your work le flot satlsfactory it wllI pay you
to, write to the ATLAS MANFO. 00.

NEWARKY N.J.
Steel Ring Burring Machines a Sp.ciaity.

W-------'-

INTIP.R1IONAL,
R.tyc.DIC2'IO ÀR Yý

Ten yeara wvere q
spent revlslng, loi

reditors enipiuîàyed.
1 r "'d over #M,000o
cexpaided.

Everybody
fltctiuonay. sü
Bwers ail quemtions
concerting thre his
tory, spelling. pro-
munciation, and
aneaning of words.

A Libraryin Itaelf. i-aisog1ves,
tIi. tacta otten wamnteci concerning: eminent
petisons, ancient and modem; noted ficti-
tious persons and places; thre ceuntries.
citles, towns, and natural features of thé
globe; translation of foreign quotations,
wordt, phrase, an< provenre; etce,etc.,etc.:

This Workr ie Iniraluable in thée
bOUsl"Od. andi to the teacber, ncholar, pro-;
fesstong mma, andi seI-educator.

2rh. Globe, 2r05t0i, says:-
lible nw dieiOnas te tire best book of Ils klnd
.eb.e f br = We. sse, 'ieaT e

The Vines, Hamlton, says:
ltmayw&ulbernornccdtie betw)rklngdio-

lions 7 sd ie cireaet bock in tire worirl. and
ire IDeey qeoc for Ysnlàly lt canadat.

mkaveyour Bookrseller show It toikout.

Sp1-il0teMns.S-4. ]S1S

Wriro not btlKle.lOilno. EB R

g ar cii t s lt% n e n t s g e orM M
ttrsugttl. etc.IR
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F, Wu WILSON
Agefnt for'

evexy tlfonçdpltlntwo

BobbinsATS

anda Textile Supplies
Commissions-from Camidion an Auij'iiiii i1exweI

Vanàr4tcturera plicqit! ont ly,
Adllcfs

F. Wl. WILSON

MA3C-HIOTERV Engé

Est-,tllzèied at Qýowgotowni,_ ln, n 1871.

Praotioni Enlgineers endi Mechanteai Experts
Present Office: 141 BAYLE STRE~tI, MONTREAL

HAVING suëcessfiffly complatrnl thé business for which we moved ln tIl Id flte Intention of this firni to retilin tO Ontario for- the
better coniwnin ta nisod custoineï and iocate its lwad offcq ln Ina iy o! 'r.ctonto about ist o! May nexi.
Ail business arriingomontg formied wheft we movcd here are.,now çanroIIod And dlsaolved, and we wisb it distinctly undcrato îhai wo

bave now,.no conneotioil with or lnterodt ln nny woolen or knittiiîg miii whatsouvor, itord then the friendly interest we htvo ever tiçeon tin the
wiare.of our ftiendl; and patrong, wiont ive ha~ve always striven-tçý lmparilally §oTvL', And of ,ihom.Ontario contains the larger nunibur,

- Any accounts diteL thin flrm wili bo thiuikfully received at abov@ Adrm msIéot>uu u notice of change in said address 1Q givon.

The -Dyer, gaIico PrInter,
Bleauher, Fipisher end

THIs~PPlfE TOJ~TTextile Review
The recognized organ of the Textile
Coloring, Bleaching and Finishing

~ Trades in the United'Kingdom,MOU JN4T B EachW

sheets of the newest shades, and is

"-' ation, worth niany times over tio
ainount of the annual subscrirptlon,

>6-b--'ton Shillings, Post-free. .

REYWOOD & 00.r "OI
W' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~,Tx co MOT1A RAo CLRs Uj*J2 JJ<~W~~5J<VUF~IW

wMA as .ilo* si&ve ~c 6 ie f,£-68 LO
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OUr wire is ail set in
English oak-tazrned
backing and gro-und.

Mon.rea <'Toronto

SAJVIU EL 6q

Specil Machlnery for
SOLE MAKERS 0r

Uood's Patent Conlbined I{ackling
and Spreading M'oachine

Patent Au*ltomatic spling Prames
Improve& Laying Machires

*and other specin! machinery for the
manufacture of Rope Yarns.

Sole Makers of'

Bo1ffan's Patent 3act-SwiLu MacbinEs

Brownell's Paient Twinig anà Laying
MachinEs for wNues

Connelil Medal. London, 1851, Grand Medal,
paris :8ý e edl oc, 187.DPlhomacf 'oo.Ven.17.Hges' Award. phila.
delphia, 187;î GoId McdaI, Paris, 1873 !ighest
Award eMuai, Melbourne, x8to.

ýWSON & SONS, LEEDS

<Z07rm, Mme=]; a=& 7«Lite-
the Manuf acturé of Birider and .Orclnary -Twlnes

WRITE TO THE.

RDATON JVIFOG. GO@

Worstod Knîtting and Fingoring Yarns
Schofield Woolen Co.-..

OSHAWA, ONT.

I .

NEW ToRONTO WOOL'STOCK CO.
<ALFRED ]PARKERt, Sole ]Prôprf.tor)

A. S.,PAP.EEE, Manager W. Ir. PARKZI, Zzeobanlcai supt.

4Ew ToRioNtTO, ONTr.1 .CABDED WOOL STOCKS IND
in Oarbonized and,-Eand-soeae stockc

The Proprictor asks for4odzsponhaln ezserlence In thacentre of
thse heavy Woolen Mufotxn t orleahire. 3ngJznct

m4NUFACTEURERS 0

Carpet and IIoslery Yarns -
Ladies' and Cents' Uindérweair

£rBXSTOP' SUIRTS A $PJECIA-LTY,

Manufacturers of WATSON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE .HEDDLES
la ta je nre'I ato tow avla kimis ofWonp, Cotton end toiteu Fbrc. yancy Ceoit , t4c.; -

Superlor ~ 'In 01rns 'Aimq Onnsle Hripe.-l a nd Carda ýol eViery degCripUa1L -


